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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

(Bills are listed alphabetically under “Bills” and questions on notice for the Legislative Assembly are listed in numerical sequence at end of the Index)

A

Abortion, q 1064.
Accident Compensation Commission—Annual report, q 1307, q 1309. (See also “WorkCare”)
Address-in-Reply, 146, 217, 278, 1123, 1225.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Government rural policies, q 603. Report on wholesale marketing of fresh fish, 1300, 1303. Victorian Young Farmers Inc., 1864, 1868, 2291.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland aluminium smelter, q 422, q 1065, 2434.
Alcohol—“Rage without Alcohol” project, q 907. Sales on intrastate trains, 1213, 1216.
Alpine Resorts Commission—Administration, 290.
Amalgamated Metal Workers Union (See “Unions”)
Ambulance Services—Mornington Peninsula, 888, 1311, 1333.

Antang Pty Ltd—Swanston Unit Trust, 1576, q 1588, 1659.

Auditor-General—Reports presented: for 1986–87, 1068; relationship between Economic and Budget Review Committee and Office of the Auditor-General, 1496. Special reports presented: No. 8 on foreign exchange, 2084, q 2199, q 2202, q 2299; No. 9 on land utilisation, 2084, q 2199, q 2299.

Austin, Mr T. L. (Ripon)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Arrangements) Bill, 2210.
Agricultural Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 2229, 2255, 2256.
Continental Airlines Inc.—Discounted air tickets: police investigations, q 899.
Dairy Industry—Midland Milk Pty Ltd, q 984.
Grain Industry—Freight rates, q 1767, q 1773.
Meat Industry—Quality of exports, 468.
Midland Milk Pty Ltd—Milk discounting and interstate marketing, q 984.
Mines (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2336.

Andrianopoulos, Mr Alex (St Albans)
Business and Commerce—Jones Lang Wootton property report, q 175.
Dial Before You Dig Booklet, q 907.
Economy, The—Property market, q 175.
Keilor, City of—Administration, 2290.
Luna Park—Accident on scenic railway, q 1220.
INDEX

Austin, Mr T. L.—continued

Nunawading Province Re-election—Legal opinions, q 172.
Points of Order—Questions without notice not to be debated, 904, 981.
State Transport Authority—Grain cartage, q 1767, q 1773.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 786.

Australia—Bicentenary celebrations, 1889, 2197.
Australia Card, q 486, q 749, q 751, q 825.
Australian Labor Party—Policies, 151, 294, 1346.
Activities of State secretary, q 2295, q 2297.
Australian Railways Union (See “Unions”)
Aviation—Proposed national museum, 1889, 1892, q 1995.

B

Bendigo Arcade Fire, q 1144, 1150.
Bendigo Model Railroaders, 407, 414.
Bicentennial Great Australian Home Show, 1312, 1316.

Bills—continued

Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Arrangements) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1227; second reading, 1359, 2210; appropriation, 1677; remaining stages, 2229.
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1110; second reading, 1228, 1998, 2087; appropriation, 1677; declared an urgent Bill, 2086; Committee, 2115; remaining stages, 2140. Council amendments dealt with, 2502.
Adoption (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 969; second reading, 1044, 2511; Committee, 2512; remaining stages, 2513.
Agricultural Acts (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 988; second reading, 1354, 2229, 2242; appropriation, 1677; Committee, 2254; remaining stages, 2257.
Appropriation (1987–88, No. 1) Bill—Appropriation, 99; introduction and first reading, 99; second reading, 99, 527, 568, 579, 636, 786, 857, 911, 988, 1153; cognate debate, 350; declared an urgent Bill, 1153; Committee, 1168; remaining stages, 1208.
Associations Incorporation and Business Names (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2286; second reading, 2325, 2575; remaining stages, 2576.
BLF (De-recognition) (Amendment) Bill—Declared an urgent Bill under Standing Order No. 164, 1397; first reading, 1397; second reading, 1397; Committee, 1429, 1441; remaining stages, 1445. Ruling on appropriation, 1478.
Building Control (General Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1497; second reading, 1612; appropriation, 1677.
Children and Young Persons Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2210; second reading, 2577.
Chiropractors and Osteopaths (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 135; second reading, 198, 2518; Committee, 2520; remaining stages, 2521.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Procedures) Bill, The—Introduction and first reading, 351; second reading, 445, 772; Committee, 775; remaining stages, 786.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The—Introduction and first reading, 98; second reading, 194, 2260; appropriation, 493; declared an urgent Bill, 2257; Committee, 2283; remaining stages, 2286.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 987; second reading, 1112, 1678; appropriation, 1225; third reading, 1755.
Courts (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1432; second reading, 1575, 2143; appropriation, 1677; remaining stages, 2144.
Crimes (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 407; second reading, 453, 2515; Committee and remaining stages, 2515.
Crimes (Custody and Investigation) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1227; second reading, 1368.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2257; second reading, 2324, 2567; remaining stages, 2572.
Education (School Council Policies) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 815.
Equal Opportunity (Amendment) Bill—Second reading, 202; third reading, 209.
Exhibition (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 527; second reading, 630.
Fair Trading (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 98; second reading, 201, 678; Committee, 692; remaining stages, 693.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 527; second reading, 632, 1505, 1540; appropriation, 911, 2435; declared an urgent Bill, 1501; Committee, 1545; remaining stages, 1565. Council amendments dealt with, 2475, 2583.
Fisheries (Abalone) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2140; second reading, 2241, 2523; remaining stages, 2526.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bills—continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flora and Fauna Guarantee Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 987; second reading, 1116.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geelong Market Site (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1775; second reading, 1902, 2449; Committee, 2454; remaining stages, 2456.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Received from Council and first reading, 135; second reading, 199, 2521; remaining stages, 2522.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health (Children's Services) Bill</strong>—Received from Council and first reading, 969; second reading, 1042, 2507; remaining stages, 2511.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health (General Amendment) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 2210; second reading, 2576.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Received from Council and first reading, 1441; second reading, 1498, 2526; instruction to Committee, 2563; Committee, 2564; remaining stages, 2566.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intellectually Disabled Persons' Services (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Received from Council and first reading, 1297; second reading, 1362, 2566; remaining stages, 2567.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Trobe University (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 987; second reading, 1049, 1652, 2472; remaining stages, 2475. Council amendments dealt with, 2582.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land (Amendment and Miscellaneous Matters) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1227; second reading, 1358, 2352; appropriation, 1677; instruction to Committee, 2360; Committee, 2361; remaining stages, 2372. Council amendments dealt with, 2583.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land Protection Bill</strong>—Withdrawn, 277.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land Protection Bill (No. 2)</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 277; second reading, 493, 1923; appropriation, 911; Committee, 1961.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land (Transaction Information) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1227; second reading, 1360.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Profession Practice (Professional Indemnity) Bill</strong>—Received from Council and first reading, 1441; second reading, 1500, 2516; remaining stages, 2517.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liquor Control Bill</strong>—Appropriation, 22; second reading, 327, 352, 505. Withdrawn, 1110.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liquor Control Bill (No. 2)</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 987; second reading, 1114, 1239; appropriation, 1225, 2210; declared an urgent Bill, 1234; Committee, 1264; remaining stages, 1291. Council amendments dealt with, 2489.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Litter Bill</strong>—Second reading, 305; Committee, 321; remaining stages, 327. Council amendments dealt with, 1641.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government Bill</strong>—Withdrawn, 1900.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government Bill (No. 2)</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1775; second reading, 1903.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bills—continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government (Consequential Provisions) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1775; second reading, 1906.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loddon-Campaspe Regional Planning Authority Bill</strong>—Second reading, 755; Committee, 770; remaining stages, 772. Council amendments dealt with, 1642.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 988; second reading, 1046, 2144; appropriation, 1677; Committee, 2167, 2176; declared an urgent Bill, 2176; remaining stages, 2192. Council amendments dealt with, 2505.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magistrates' Court Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1227; second reading, 1432; appropriation, 1677.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marine Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1497; second reading, 1779; appropriation, 2086.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melbourne Lands Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1775; second reading, 2140, 2456; appropriation, 2210; remaining stages, 2465.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 527; second reading, 629, 1647; appropriation, 911; Committee, 1651; remaining stages, 1652. Council amendments dealt with, 2502.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mines (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Withdrawn, 351.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mines (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 350; second reading, 443, 2171, 2326; appropriation, 678; Committee, 2339; remaining stages, 2352.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Mutual Royal Savings Bank Limited (Merger) Bill</strong>—Received from Council and first reading, 1757; second reading, 1776; declared a private Bill, 1778; motion to treat as public Bill agreed to, 1778; remaining stages, 1779.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Parks and Wildlife (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 988; second reading, 1363.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Records Bill</strong>—Received from Council and first reading, 1040.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police (Powers of Investigation) Bill</strong>—Received from Council and first reading, 610.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port Authorities (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 755; second reading, 1040.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property Law (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Received from Council and first reading, 527; second reading, 634, 2513; remaining stages, 2515.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychologists Registration Bill</strong>—Second reading, 23; Committee, 30; remaining stages, 32. Council amendment dealt with, 1640.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Authorities (Equal Employment Opportunity) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1227; second reading, 1356.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Holidays (Bicentennial Celebrations) Bill</strong>—Council amendments dealt with, 1111.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bills—continued

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 351; second reading, 447, 710; appropriation, 678; Committee, 734; remaining stages, 741. Council amendment dealt with, 1112.

Racing (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 988; second reading, 1045, 1856, 1910; Committee, 1917; remaining stages, 1922.

Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill—Second reading, 32; Committee, 64; third reading, 81. Council amendments dealt with, 1644.

River Murray Waters (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1900; second reading, 2058, 2465; appropriation, 2086; remaining stages, 2472.

Road Safety (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 755; second reading, 855, 1615; Committee, 1639; remaining stages, 1640. Council amendment dealt with, 2501.

Rural Finance Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1497.

Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1775; second reading, 1908, 2372; declared an urgent Bill, 2372; Committee, 2412; remaining stages, 2417.

Sisters of Mercy (Wodonga Land) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 1208; second reading, 1233, 2522; declared a private Bill, 2522; motion to treat as public Bill agreed to, 2522; remaining stages, 2523.

State Concessions (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 98; second reading, 216, 635; appropriation, 493.

State Trust Corporation of Victoria Bill—Second reading, 127, 694; appropriation, 695; Committee, 695; remaining stages, 710. Council amendments dealt with, 1644.

Subdivision Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1110; second reading, 1438; appropriation, 1677.

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1110; second reading, 1645; appropriation, 1677.

Superannuation Schemes (Accident Compensation) Bill—Appropriation, 22; second reading, 209; Committee, 216, 455; remaining stages, 467. Council amendments dealt with, 1642.

Survey Co-ordination (Amendment) Bill—Appropriation, 22; second reading, 135; Committee, 138; remaining stages, 145. Council amendment dealt with, 1641.

Swan Hill Pioneer Settlement (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 98; second reading, 198, 497; remaining stages, 505.

Taxation Acts Amendment Bill—Introduction and first reading, 351; second reading, 449, 1445, 1566; appropriation, 610; Committee, 1784; remaining stages, 1795.

Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 987; second reading, 1050, 2435; remaining stages, 2443. Council amendments dealt with, 2582.

Tobacco Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1228; second reading, 1291; appropriation, 1677; declared an urgent Bill, 1795; remaining stages, 1856. Council amendments dealt with, 2443.

Victoria State Emergency Service Bill—Second reading, 109; Committee, 115; remaining stages, 127. Council amendment dealt with, 1640.

Victorian Arts Centre (Amendment) Bill—Second reading and remaining stages, 127.

Victorian Arts Centre (Debt Transfer) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 755; second reading, 854; appropriation, 911.

Victorian Relief Committee (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1775; second reading, 1901; appropriation, 2086.

Water Acts (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 988; second reading, 1120.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 98; second reading, 109, 527, 568, 579, 636, 786, 857, 911, 988, 1153; appropriation, 176; cognate debate, 350; declared an urgent Bill, 1153; Committee and remaining stages, 1208.

Black Rock Lifesaving Club, 2061.

Blue Rock Dam, 1566.


Boxing—Amateur, q 1067. Professional Control Board, q 1310.

Brothels—Planning permits, 610. Licensing system, 1053.

Brown, Mr A. J. (Gippsland West)

Antang Pty Ltd—Swanston Unit Trust, 1659.


Australian Railways Union—Strikes, 1373.

Builders Labourers Federation—Funds, 1659.

Drugs—Abuse, 469.

Grain Elevators Board—Charges and costs, 432.

Grain Industry—Freight and handling charges, 432.

Grievances, 1103.

Herald and Weekly Times Ltd—Herald card, q 1491. Industry, Technology and Resources, Department of—Appointment of Victorian commissioner in Los Angeles, q 1387.
Brown, Mr A. J.—continued

Land (Amendment and Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 2356, 2362, 2365.
Marine Bill, 1783.
Melbourne Lands Bill, 2456.
Members—Activities of Hon. G. R. Crawford, q 1590.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—
Rail Services—Stoppages, 1373.
Ministry, The—Condemnation of Minister for Transport, 610. Premier’s overseas trip, q 1878, q 2075, q 2297.
Petitions—Sale of railway land, 2207.
Points of Order—Questions without notice: to relate to Minister’s portfolio, q 272, 346; not to be debated, q 2298.
Public Service—Use of credit cards, 1103. Second-tier wage increase, q 1142.
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1645.
Road Construction Authority—Road funding, 849.
Road Safety (Amendment) Bill, 1615, 1639.
Sport and Recreation—Football grand final tickets, q 1308.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, q 271, q 343, q 346, q 419, q 675, q 754, q 2080, 2207. Government borrowings, q 2205.
State Transport Authority—
Fares and Freight—For grain, 432.
General—Sale of railway land, q 271, q 343, q 346, q 419, q 2080, 2207. Productivity increases, q 1142.
Rail Services—Stoppages, 1373.
Transport, Ministry of—Administration, q 1219, q 1672, q 1771. Sale of football grand final tickets, q 1308. Employment of former director-general, q 1387.
Unions—Second-tier wage increase, q 1142.
Universities—Monash, 1583.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 799.

Bus Services (See “Metropolitan Transit Authority—Bus Services”)

C

Cain, Mr John (Bundoora) (Premier)
Abortion, q 1064.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Government rural policies, q 604. Victorian Young Farmers Inc., 1868.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland aluminium smelter, q 422.
Australia Card, q 486, q 749, q 751, q 825.
Australian Labor Party—Activities of State secretary, q 2297.
Builders Labourers Federation—Funds, q 1386, q 1672.
Cape, Professor R., 746.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 987, 1112, 1752, 1755, 1756.
Continental Airlines Inc.—Discounted air tickets: police investigations, q 482, q 484, q 603, q 899, q 901, q 902, q 904, q 906, q 980, 1097, q 1144; freedom of information requests, q 902, q 906, q 980, 1097; statements of Solicitor-General, q 1144.
Corrections, Office of—Facilities in Bendigo area, q 1307.
Dairy Industry—Midland Milk Pty Ltd, q 269, q 345, q 984, q 1873.
Deaths—Hon. M. J. Gladman, JP, 479.
Economy, The—Commonwealth May economic statement, q 92.
Education—Expense allowance, q 170. Ministry appointments, q 672. Equal Opportunity Unit,
INDEX

Cain, Mr John—continued
Electoral—Nunawading Province re-election, q 4, q 6, q 95, 227.
Environment—Ozone layer over Antarctica, 340.
Equal Opportunity—Employment of women, q 752, q 755.
Films—Violence, q 1588.
Food—Tests on imports, q 488.
Freedom of Information Act—Requests for information, q 667. Use of Public Service (Unauthorised Disclosure) Regulations, q 2295.
Geriatric Services—Nursing home centres, q 2074, q 2075, 2198.
Government—Documentation on Opposition expenditure requests, 1869.
Grievances, 1097.
Hospitals—Closures, q 1. Amalgamations, q 1. Monash Medical Centre, q 1062. Relocation program, q 1218. Federal funding, q 1877.
Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1256.
Manufacturing Industries—Government initiatives, q 485. Leather clothing factory for Bendigo, q 1221.
Medical Services—Proposed register of dog attacks, 1486.
Members—Appreciation of services of honourable member for Northcote, 1139.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Sale of railway land, q 343, q 345, q 419, q 754, q 2081. Tram services for northern suburbs, q 906. Productivity increases, q 1142.
Midland Milk Pty Ltd—Milk discounting and interstate marketing, q 269, q 345, q 984, q 1873.
Ministry, The—Premier’s overseas trip, q 1878, q 2073, q 2075, q 2297, q 2299.
Municipalities—Road funding, 1486.
Neighbourhood Houses—Funding, q 273.
Nunawading Province Re-election—Ministerial responsibility, q 4, q 6, q 95, 227. Statements of Premier, q 4, q 6, q 95, 227.
Oakleigh City Council—Labor Party meetings, 1485.
Parks—National: in east Gippsland, q 2202.
Points of Order—Offensive remarks, 523. Questions without notice: reference to notes, 605; not to be debated, 1305, 1879; relevancy of answers, 2296.
Police Department—Budget allocation, q 169. Continental Airlines Inc., q 482, q 484, q 603, q 899, q 901, q 902, q 904, q 906, q 980, 1097, q 1144.
Poverty—Government family assistance, q 170.
Primary Industries—Government rural policies, q 604.
Public Authorities (Equal Employment Opportunity) Bill, 1227, 1356.
Public Service—Second-tier wage increase, q 1142, q 1217.
Racing—Gift of horse to government, q 1217.
Cain, Mr John—continued
Road Construction Authority—Road funding, 1486.
Social Justice—Government strategy, q 1309.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, q 343, q 345, q 419, q 754. Restraints on government expenditure, q 522. Government borrowings, q 2205.
State Transport Authority—Sale of railway land, q 343, q 345, q 419, q 2081. Productivity increases, q 1142. Proposed interstate express train, q 1669.
Surf Life Saving Association of Australia—Funding, q 1590.
Taxation—Federal Budget, q 979. State taxes and charges, q 981.
Timber Industry—Bowater-Scott Ltd agreement, q 1387.
Trading Hours—Retail, q 607, q 673, q 1670, q 1769, q 2201.
Transport, Ministry of—Administration, q 1305, q 1672, q 1771.
Unions—Second-tier wage increase, q 1142, q 1217.
Victorian Education Foundation—Establishment, q 1768.
Victorian Equity Trust—Establishment, q 1061.
Victorian Relief Committee (Amendment) Bill, 1775.
Victorian Young Farmers Inc.—Funding, 1868.
Videos—Violence, q 1588.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 994.
World Expo 88, q 1385.

Callister, Miss V. J. (Morwell)
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Government rural policies, q 603.
Business and Commerce—Government investments, q 2.
Cement Industry—Imported cement dumping, 1302.
Health—Chewing tobacco, 163.
Hospitals—Warragul, q 1589.
Primary Industries—Government rural policies, q 603.
Resources—Coal, q 1064.
State Transport Authority—Conductors for trains, 597.

Cape, Professor R., 745, 746.
Carlton and United Breweries Ltd, 287.
Cathie, Mr I. R. (Carrum) (Minister for Education)

Appropriation (1987-88, No. 1) Bill, 1188, 1196, 1202.

Bushfires—Protection, q 1387, q 1879.

Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—
Work bans on burning-off operations, q 1387, q 1879.

Dungeons and Dragons Game, 976.

Education—
Buildings and Grounds—Replacement school at Yarrambat, q 423.

Finance—For school cleaning, q 827. Technology grants, 1057. Mildura College Lands Fund, q 1220.


Ministry—Restructure, q 89, q 2076, q 2082. WorkCare costs, q 95. Payment of water rates, 517. Appointments, q 671. Administration, q 829. Position of chief executive, q 2078.

Post-Secondary—East Gippsland Community College of TAFE, q 276. Western Institute, q 490. Institute of Early Childhood Development, 517. Frankston College of TAFE, 659. Technical and further education, q 827.


Schools, Primary—Sale, q 827. Clifton Springs, q 904. Milawa, 1304. Westall, 1377. Croydon Hills, q 1491.

Students—Austudy allowance, 517. School uniforms, q 522, q 1149. Support centres at Hamilton and Portland, 890. Per capita expenditure, q 1222. Work experience, q 1493.

Teachers—Strikes, q 8, q 525. Housing in country areas, 167. Victorian Teaching Service Conciliation and Arbitration Commission, q 174. TAFE staffing agreement, q 904, q 981, q 1311, q 1390. Shortages, q 905, q 1066. Musician-teacher project, 976. On WorkCare rehabilitation, 1304. Western region visiting teacher service, 1376. Secondary school staffing agreement, q 1666, q 2427.

Fisheries (Abalone) Bill, 2140.

Flora and Fauna Guarantee Bill, 987, 1116.

Government—Documentation on Opposition expenditure requests, 1582.

La Trobe University (Amendment) Bill, 987, 1049, 2475.

Cathie, Mr I. R.—continued

Land (Amendment and Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 1227, 1358, 2360, 2361, 2362, 2364, 2365, 2371.

Land Protection Bill, 277.


Mildura College Lands Fund, q 1220.

National Parks and Wildlife (Amendment) Bill, 988, 1363.

Pacific Basin Band Festival—Participation of Eltham High School Concert Band, 890.


State Finance—Sale of government assets, 167.

Teachers Federation of Victoria—Secondary school staffing agreement, q 1666, q 2427.

Technical Service (Amendment) Bill, 987, 1050, 2442.

Technical Teachers Union of Victoria—TAFE staffing agreement, q 904, q 1390.

Victorian Teaching Service Conciliation and Arbitration Commission, q 174, q 901.

WorkCare—Ministry of Education costs, q 95. Rehabilitation measures, 1304.

Cement Industry—Imported cement dumping, 1212, 1214, 1302, 1303.

Chairman of Committees, The (Mr W. F. Fogarty)

Rulings and Statements—


Rulings and Statements as Deputy Speaker—

Debate—Unparliamentary expressions, 1534. Rule of anticipation, 1596.

Children (See “Community Services—Children" and “Preschools”)

Christmas Felicitations, 2584.

Clifton Hill Shootings (See “Firearms" and “Police Department—Crime"

Coghill, Dr K. A. (Werribee)

Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2123.

Appropriation (1987-88, No. 1) Bill, 647.

Education—Expense allowance, q 170. Western region visiting teacher service, 1372. Hoppers Crossing Post-Primary School, 2588.

Environment—Ozone layer over Antarctica, 2195.

Equal Opportunity (Amendment) Bill, 203.


Hospitals—Federal funding, q 1877. In western metropolitan region, 2060.
Coghill, Dr K. A.—continued

Liberal Party—Policies, 1327.
Local Government Department—Building inspectors, 2418.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—State Transport Authority Plan, 1984.
National Party—Policies, 1329.
Planning—Werribee corridor, 1126, 1866.
Poverty—Government family assistance, q 170.
Quarrying—in Werribee area, 1126, 1866.
Road Construction Authority—Noise attenuation fencing for Laverton, 1762.
Tobacco Bill, 1825.
Victoria State Emergency Service Bill, 120.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 647.

Coleman, Mr C.G.—continued

Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Arrangements) Bill, 2220.
Adoption (Amendment) Bill, 2511, 2512.
Agricultural Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 2238.
Alcohol—“Rage without Alcohol” project, q 907.
Discotheques—Non-alcoholic venues, 2589.
Education—Westall high and primary schools, 1374. Turana Youth Training Centre, 1581.
Government—Documentation on Opposition expenditure requests, 1581.
Handicapped Persons—Funding programs, 2301.
Health (Children’s Services) Bill, 2507.
Hospitals—Monash Medical Centre, 472.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2539.
Intelligently Disabled Persons’ Services (Amendment) Bill, 2566.
Land (Amendment and Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 2363.
Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 2496, 2497.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2163, 2169, 2177, 2179, 2189.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Bus services for Blackburn Road, 472, 492, 1151. Concessions, 472.
Mines (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2335, 2343, 2347.
Petitions—Blackburn Road bus service, 492, 1151. Funding programs for handicapped persons, 2301.

Points of Order—Questions without notice: to relate to Minister’s portfolio, 347; to be directed to appropriate Minister, 420.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 717.
Road Construction Authority—Springvale Road bypass, 1482.
State Concessions (Amendment) Bill, 635.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 1035.

Comeng (Victoria)—Tram export contract, 1658.

Community Services Victoria—
Children—Social Development Committee report on child pedestrian and bicycle safety, 986. (See also “Preschools”)
Health Authority—Neighbourhood houses, q 273.
Youth—Turana Youth Training Centre, 1581, 1582.

Conservation, Forests and Lands—
Department—Authority of Minister on closure of public access road, 820. Work bans on burning-off operations, q 1387, q 1879.

Consumer Affairs—

Continental Airlines Inc.—Discounted air tickets: police investigations, q 482, q 484, q 490, q 503, q 899, q 901, q 902, q 903, q 905, q 906, q 980, 1075, 1078, 1097, q 1144; freedom of information requests, q 902, q 905, q 906, q 906, q 980, 1075, 1078, 1097; statements of Solicitor-General, q 1144.

Convention Centre Project, q 2429.

Cooper, Mr R. F. (Mornington)
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2053.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1740.
Education—Expenditure cuts, 1774.
Geelong Market Site (Amendment) Bill, 2455.
Cooper, Mr R. F.—continued

Grievances, 1093.
Liquor Control Bill, 378.
Loddon-Campaspe Regional Planning Authority Bill, 766.
   Internal boundaries at Maldon, 1982.
Petitions—Police strength in Mornington, 11, 277, 677, 909, 1312. Western Port tug fire watch, 492, 831. Somerville intersection improvements, 1068.
   Cuts in education spending, 1774.
Planning—French Island, 1093.
Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 189.
Police Department—Staff for Mornington, 11, 277, 677, 909, 1312.
Racing (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 1910.
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 78.
Road Transport Authority—Intersections: Cranbourne Road and McClelland Drive, Langwarrin, 513; Frankston-Flinders Road and Eramosa Road, Somerville, 1068.
Tobacco Bill, 1843.
Western Port—Tug fire watch, 492, 831.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 878.

Corrections, Office of—
   General—Remand centre, 82. Prison facilities, 83, 87, 656, 817, 822, q 1147, q 1307.
Country Fire Authority—Station facilities in City of Barwon, 2060.

Crabb, Mr S. M. (Knox) (Minister for Labour)
   Antang Pty Ltd—Swanston Unit Trust, q 1588.
   BLF (De-recognition) (Amendment) Bill, 1397, 1427, 1431, 1445.
   Bushfires—Protection, q 1879.
   Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Work bans on burning-off operations, q 1879.
   Education—Teachers’ strike, q 8.
   Ethnic Affairs—Migrant Employment Advisory Unit, q 1063.
   Grievances, 1073, 1884.
   Labour, Department of—
      General—Inspectors, 1073. Police investigations, 1073. Director-General, 1884.
      Industrial Affairs—Strikes, q 8. Disputes, q 826.
      Training—Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 2074.
   Luna Park—Accident on scenic railway, q 1220, q 1770.
   National Tennis Centre—Industrial disputes, q 826.
   Points of Order—A availability of quoted documents, 1069.

Crabb, Mr S. M.—continued

   Police Department—Investigations of Department of Labour, 1073.
   Prices—Government pegging program, q 6, q 275, q 346, q 1672.
   Public Holidays (Bicentennial Celebrations) Bill, 1111.
   Public Service—Second-tier wage increase, q 982.
   “Push” Program, q 900.
   Unions—
      Builders Labourers Federation—Funds, q 1489, q 1585, q 1588, q 1671. Relations with Libya, q 1591.
      Building Workers Industrial Union—Elections, q 1489.
      General—Second-tier wage increase, q 982.

Crime (See “Police Department—Crime”)
   Crimes Act—Operation, 596.

Crozler, Mr D. G. (Portland)
   Corrections, Office of—Prison accommodation, q 1147.
   Education—Student support centres at Hamilton and Portland, 886.
   Firearms—Control, 165.
   Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1505, 1554, 2478, 2481, 2484, 2486, 2487, 2488, 2489.
   Police Department—Resources and powers, q 268, 1592. Cell accommodation in police stations, q 1147. Operating costs, 2192.
   Road Traffic Authority—Purchase of computer system, 1212.
   Victoria State Emergency Service Bill, 109, 116, 119, 120.
   Victorian Arts Centre (Amendment) Bill, 127.
   War Games, q 753.

Culpin, Mr J. A. (Broadmeadows)
   Budget for 1987–88—Comparison with other States, q 1141.
   Consumer Affairs—Debt collection, 2288.
   Racing—Doubles entries on Caulfield and Melbourne cups, 2420.
   State Finance—Restraints on government expenditure, q 520.

Cunningham, Mr D. J. (Derrimut)
   Consumer Affairs—Bank charges, 1299.
   Luna Park—Accident on scenic railway, q 1770.
   Manufacturing Industries—Government initiatives, q 484.
   Petitions—Deer Park school crossing, 526.
INDEX

D

Deaths—Hon. M. J. Gladman, JP, 479.

Delzoppo, Mr J. E. (Narracan)
Boating—Standards of Al-Safe, Multi-fit life jacket, 741.
Brothels—Planning permits, 610.
Constitution Act Amendment ( Electoral Procedures) Bill, The, 772, 775, 776, 777, 778, 779, 780, 781, 784, 785.
Constitution Act Amendment ( Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 2260.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1689.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—
Motor vehicle registrations, 1888.

Dickinson, Mr H. R.—continued
Police Department—Station facilities in South Barwon, 2000.
Preschools—Modewarre, 2421.
Surf Life Saving Association of Australia—Helicopter operations, 1866.
Water—Fluoridation of Geelong supply, 154.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 931.

Discotheques—Non-alcoholic venues, 2589, 2591.
Distinguished Visitors—Members of House of Commons and House of Lords, 568.

Divisions—
Abattoir and Meat Inspection ( Arrangements) Bill, 2228.
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2086, 2116, 2134, 2135.
Agricultural Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 2255, 2256.
BLF (De-recognition) (Amendment) Bill, 1428.
Constitution Act Amendment ( Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 2258, 2284, 2285.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1754, 1756.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1501, 1504, 1544, 2484.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2562.
Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1238, 1263, 1274, 1289.
Loddon-Campaspe Regional Planning Authority Bill, 771.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation ( Amendment) Bill, 1651.
Mines (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2171.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 736, 739.
Racing (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 1920, 1921.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2411.
State Trust Corporation of Victoria Bill, 694, 707.
Superannuation Schemes (Accident Compensation) Bill, 463.
Survey Co-ordination ( Amendment) Bill, 135, 139.

Tobacco Bill, 1796, 1855.
Victoria State Emergency Service Bill, 126.

Divorce—Effect on men, 1100.
Drainage—Nullawarre area, 1098. Flooding in Mooroolbark, 2064, 2065.
Driver, John—Fitness centre, q 274, 287, q 423.
Drugs—Abuse, 469.
Duck Hunting Season, 1224.

“Dungeons and Dragons” Game, 973, 976.

Diyove—Effect on men, 1100.

Drainage—Nullawarre area, 1098. Flooding in Mooroolbark, 2064, 2065.

“Dungeons and Dragons” Game, 973, 976.
E

Economic and Budget Review Committee—Reports presented: fixed interest security switches, 1396; relationship between committee and Office of the Auditor-General, 1496; activities of committee, 1985-87, 2209; accountability requirements for public hospitals, 2302.


Edmunds, Mr C. T. (Pascoe Vale) (See "Speaker, The (Hon. C. T. Edmunds)"

Education—continued


Electoral—Nunawading Province re-election, q 2, q 4, q 5, q 7, q 94, 159, q 172, 224, 227, 348, 1340. Alleged bogus media correspondence, 1317. Position of Chief Electoral Officer, 1893, q 2076.

Electrical Trades Union (See "Unions")

Employment (See "Labour, Department of—Employment")

Environment Protection Authority—Noise pollution, 515, 517. (See also "Planning and Environment—Environment")

Equal Opportunity—Employment of women, q 752, q 754, 1081.

Ernst, Mr G. K. (Bellarine)


Ethnic Communities Council of Victoria—Interpreters and translators, q 2204.
INDEX

Evans, Mr A. T. (Ballarat North)
Mines (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2326, 2346.
Racing (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 1912.
Totalizer Agency Board—Proposed Tabaret, 1759.

Evans, Mr B. J. (Gippsland East)
Appropriation (1987-88, No. 1) Bill, 1017.
Bushfires—Protection, q 1387, q 1879.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—
Work bans on burning-off operations, q 1387, q 1879.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1697.
Firearms—Report on registration system, q 1493.
Grievances, 1087.
Historic Buildings—Former National Bank building, Bairnsdale, 655, 1087.
Marine Bill, 1783.
Medical Services—Pharmaceutical facilities at bush nursing hospitals, 425.
Mines (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2328.
Petitions—Bush nurses, 425.
Points of Order—Matters raised on motions for adjournment of sittings to relate to government administration, 656. Call by Chair, 1848. Scope of debate, 1936. Imputations against honourable members, 2077.
Road Traffic Authority—Truck load limits, q 830.
State Transport Authority—Proposed interstate express train, q 1668.
Tobacco Bill, 1850.
Victoria State Emergency Service Bill, 123.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 1017.


F
Films—Violence, q 1588.
Fire—Dangers of petrochemical establishments, 470.
Firearms—Control, q 5, q 93, 165, 166, q 272, q 344, q 483, q 484, q 519, 1151. Amnesty, 85, 88, q 93, 337, 340, q 750, q 1494. Shooters' licences, q 96. Report on registration system, q 1499, q 1493.
Fitness Clubs—John Driver's fitness centre, q 274, 287, q 423. Operation of centres, q 1673.
Floods—Tassel Creek, 412, 417.
Fluoridation, 154, 1496.

Fogarty, Mr W. F. (Sunshine)
Living Standards—Erosion, q 668.
(See also "Chairman of Committees, The (Mr W. F. Fogarty")


Fordham, Mr R. C. (Footscray) (Deputy Premier, and Minister for Industry, Technology and Resources)
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1110, 2086.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter, q 1065.
BLF (De-recognition) (Amendment) Bill, 1430.
Building and Construction Industry—Wage increases, q 2427.
Christmas Felicitations, 2584.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Procedures) Bill, The, 776.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 2257.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1114.
Convention Centre Project, q 2429.
Estimates Committee—Sittings, 910. Transcript, 911.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1501, 1502.
Fisheries (Abalone) Bill, 2241.
Fishing Industry—Wholesale marketing of fresh fish, 1303.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Winter energy concessions, q 670.
Geelong Regional Commission—Initiatives, q 488.
Grievance Day, 1775.
Health (Amendment) Bill, 199.
Hovercraft—Port Phillip Bay service, q 2429.
Industry, Technology and Resources—
Industry—Manufacturing: textile, clothing and footwear, 821; motor vehicle, q 1495. Assistance
Fordham, Mr R. C.—continued


Resources—Renewable energy resources, q 985. Coal, q 1064. Report on wholesale marketing of fresh fish, 1303.


La Trobe University (Amendment) Bill, 1050.

Liquor Control Bill, 1110.

Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 987, 1114, 1234, 1265, 1266, 1269, 1270, 1272, 1286, 2493, 2494, 2497, 2498, 2499, 2501.

Litter Bill, 1641.

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2169, 2171, 2176.

Manufacturing Industries—Textile, clothing and footwear, 821. Motor vehicle, q 1495.

Melbourne Music Festival, 746.

Melbourne Wholesale Fish Market, 1303.


Mines Act—Operation, q 276.

Mines (Amendment) Bill, 351.

Mines (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 350, 2337, 2341, 2342, 2343, 2344, 2345, 2346, 2347, 2350, 2351.

National Wool Centre, Geelong, q 488.

Naval Dockyard—Williamstown, q 828.

Petroleum Products—Country petrol prices, q 174.

Points of Order—Questions without notice: admissibility, 3; to relate to Minister's portfolio, q 272, q 346. Matters raised on motions for adjournment of sittings to relate to government administration, 335.

Public Bodies Review Committee—Membership, 678.

Retail Tenancies Act—Proclamation, 1057.

Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 1775, 1908, 2372, 2410, 2413, 2416.

State Electricity Commission—Charges—Winter energy concessions, q 670. Portland aluminium smelter, q 1065.

General—Debtors, q 1392.

Staff—Alleged facilities provided for engineers, q 1671.

State Finance—Sale of government assets, q 1393.

State Transport Authority—Operating losses, q 1989.

State Trust Corporation of Victoria Bill, 1644.

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 1110.

Superannuation Schemes (Accident Compensation) Bill, 1642.

Swan Hill Pioneer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 98, 198, 504.

Fordham, Mr R. C.—continued

Trading Hours—Retail, 821, 1487, q 1772, q 1992.

Universities—Monash, 1226, 1583. Melbourne, 1226.

Victoria State Emergency Service Bill, 1640.

Victorian Government Major Projects Unit—Report for five months to June 1987, 2583.

Victorian Relief Committee (Amendment) Bill, 1901. Victorian Rock Foundation, 746.

Victorian Tourism Commission—Sale of Swan Hill assets, q 1393.

Wine Industry—Exports, q 903.


World Expo 88, q 672.

Wurundjeri Festival, 821, 1487.

Freedom of Information Act—Requests for information, q 667. Use of Public Service (Unauthorised Disclosure) Regulations, q 2295.


G

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Winter energy concessions, q 670.

Gavin, Mr P. M. (Coburg)


Bassinettes—Loan scheme, q 1310.

Business and Commerce—Japanese investment, q 486.

Manufacturing Industries—Motor vehicle, q 486.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Malvern Central project, q 753.

Points of Order—Scope of debate, 2272.

Road Traffic Authority—Bassinettes loan scheme, q 1310.

WorkCare—Claims: payment by D E & T Lighting Pty Ltd, 468.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 806.

World Veterans’ Games, q 2429.

Geelong—Government expenditure, 155.

Geelong Regional Commission—Initiatives, q 488.

Geriatric Services—Proposed Croydon–Ringwood Community Nursing Home, 890, 891. Accommodation in Ballarat area, q 1490. Nursing home centres, q 2074, q 2075, 2193, 2198.

Gleeson, Mrs E. S. (Thomastown)

Gleeson, Mrs E. S.—continued

Economic and Budget Review Committee—Report presented: relationship between committee and Office of Auditor-General, 1496.

Education—Ministry WorkCare costs, q 95. Findon Primary School, 2302.

Employment—Statistics, q 1388.

Equal Opportunity (Amendment) Bill, 208.

Grievances, 1320.


Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1283.

Petitions—School crossing for Findon Primary School, 2302.

Technology—Government initiatives, 1320.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 953.


Governor, His Excellency the Reverend Dr John Davis McCaughey, AC—Motion for adoption of Address-in-Reply to Speech on opening of Parliament: debated, 146, 217, 278; presented, 1123, 1225.

Graffiti, 816, 823.

Grain Elevators Board—Charges and costs, 425.

Greensborough Commercial Centre and Swimming Pool, 10.

Grievance Day, 1775.

Grievances, 1068, 1312, 1880.

Grollo Group Pty Ltd—Malvern Central project, 743, 747, q 753.

Gude, Mr P. A.—continued

Consumer Affairs—Bicentennial Great Australian Home Show, 1312.

Corrections, Office of—Remand centre, 82.

Education—Teachers’ strike, q 8. East Gippsland Community College of TAFE, q 275.

Electrical Trades Union—Flow-on payments, 82.

Grievances, 1068, 1312, 1880.

Labour, Department of—


Industrial Affairs—Strikes, 10. Building and construction industry, 82.

Liquor and Allied Industries Employees Union of Australia, Federated—Activities of organise, 335.

Luna Park—Accident on scenic railway, 1314.

Ministry, The—Alleged misrepresentation by Minister for Consumer Affairs, 471.

Personal Explanations—Answers to questions without notice, 10, 1068.


Police Department—Investigations of Department of Labour, 1068, 1883.

Prices—Government pegging program, 471.

Public Holidays (Bicentennial Celebrations) Bill, 1111.

Public Service—Second-tier wage increase, q 982.

Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2372, 2413, 2415, 2416.

Superannuation Schemes (Accident Compensation) Bill, 459.

Trading Hours—Retail, q 607, q 673.

Unions—Second-tier wage increase, q 982.

WorkCare—Liabilities, q 422. Operations, q 1145, 2421.

WorkCare Committee—Establishment, 2574.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 963.

H

Hann, Mr E. J. (Rodney)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Arrangements) Bill, 2213.
Abortion, q 1064.
Adoption (Amendment) Bill, 2512.
Animals—Experimentation, 11.
BLF (De-recognition) (Amendment) Bill, 1397, 1420.
Business and Commerce—Victorian Equity Trust, q 93.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 2260.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1720.
Dairy Industry—Midland Milk Pty Ltd, q 4, q 269, q 345, q 1770.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, 2572.
Educational—Victorian certificate of education, q 171.
Class sizes, q 669. Counselling, guidance and clinical services, q 751. Industrial relations, q 901.
Post-Secondary—Lincoln Institute of Health Sciences, q 1223.
Teachers—Victorian Teaching Service Conciliation and Arbitration Commission, q 901. TAFE staffing agreement, q 981. Secondary school staffing agreement, q 1666, q 2427.
Equal Opportunity (Amendment) Bill, 203.
Estimates Committee—Sittings, 910.
Films—Violence, q 1588.
Firearms—Control, q 484.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1527.
Health (Children’s Services) Bill, 2510.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2547.
Irrigation—Northern Victoria, q 1490.
Library Services—Funding, 176.
Lincoln Institute of Health Sciences, q 1223.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Sale of railway land, 1675.
Midland Milk Pty Ltd—Milk discounting and inter-state marketing, q 4, q 269, q 345, q 1770.
Municipalities—Funding for library services, 176.
Murder for Pleasure Game, q 419.
Police Department—Clifton Hill shootings, q 484.
Psychologists Registration Bill, 25.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 726, 734.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2397.
Sisters of Mercy (Wodonga Land) Bill, 2522.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, 1675.
State Transport Authority—Closure of country lines, q 1385. Sale of railway land, 1675.

Hayward, Mr D. K. (Prabran)
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2113.
Comeng (Victoria)—Tram export contract, 1658.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1703.
Hovercraft—Port Phillip Bay service, q 2429.
Hovertravel Ltd, 223.
Industry, Technology and Resources—Comeng tram export contract, 1658.
Liquor Control Bill, 327.
Hayward, Mr D. K.—continued
  Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1234, 1239, 1265, 1266, 1268, 1288, 2494, 2495, 2497, 2498, 2500.
  Municipalities—Rating systems, 2208.
  Naval Dockyard—Williamstown, q 828.
  Petitions—Municipal rating systems, 2208.
  Port Phillip Bay—Hovercraft venture, 223.
  Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 61, 81.
  Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2395.
  Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 1013.

Health—
  Diseases—Pelvic inflammatory disease, 160, 165.
  AIDS research, q 1873.

Heffernan, Mr V. P. (Ivanhoe)
  Fishing Industry—Wholesale marketing of fresh fish, 1300.
  Grollo Group Pty Ltd—Malvern Central project, 743.
  Land—Sale of Crown land, q 1389, q 1391.
  Land Protection Bill (No. 2), 1956.
  Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1238, 1261.
  Litter Bill, 305, 325.
  Loddon—Campaspe Regional Planning Authority Bill, 755, 772.
  Melbourne Lands Bill, 2462.
  Melbourne Wholesale Fish Market, 1300.
  Mental Health Services—Mont Park, 2207.
  Metropolitan Transit Authority—Sale of railway land, q 487. Malvern Central project, 743. Property management division, q 1674.
  Petitions—Mont Park health reserve, 2207.
  Planning—Tip sites in shires of Diamond Valley and Eltham, 2420.
  Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 43.
  Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2406.
  Transport, Ministry of—Transport House, q 1877.
  Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 1030.

Herald and Weekly Times Ltd—Herald card, q 1491, q 1586.

Hill, Mrs J. M. (Frankston North)
  Community Services Victoria—Neighbourhood houses, q 273.
  Metropolitan Transit Authority—Services for Frankston and Mornington Peninsula, q 1065.

Hill, Mr L. J. (Warrandyte)
  Drainage—Flooding in Mooroolbark, 2064.
  Education—Croydon Hills Primary School, q 1491.
  Gas and Fuel Corporation—Winter energy concessions, q 670.
  Metropolitan Transit Authority—Sale of railway land, 1496, 2207, 2433.
  Petitions—Sale of railway land, 1496, 2207, 2433.
  Tobacco restrictions, 2208.
  Resources—Renewable energy resources, 985.
  State Electricity Commission—Winter energy concessions, q 670.
  State Finance—Sale of government assets, 1496, 2207, 2433.
  State Transport Authority—Sale of railway land, 1496, 2207, 2433.
  Tobacco Products—Restrictions on advertising, 2208.

Hirsh, Mrs C. D. (Wantirna)
  Community Services Victoria—Sole parent families, 819.
  Consumer Affairs—Myer Credit Ltd, 1124.
  Equal Opportunity—Employment of women, 752.
  Food—Irradiation, 1396, 1996, 2084.
  Grievances, 1090, 1350, 1885.
  Health—Health Complaints Advisory Link Line, 1350.
  Home Interest Association of Victoria, 1885.
  International Year of Shelter for the Homeless—Government initiatives, 1090.
  Metropolitan Transit Authority—Services in eastern suburbs, 271.
  Myer Credit Ltd, 1124.
  Numberplates—Historic, 1223.
  Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 47.
  Police Department—Increased staffing levels, 1879.
  Psychologists Registration Bill, 26.
  Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 42.
  Technology—Computer research, q 1990.
  Women—Employment opportunities, 752. Government initiatives, q 2296.
  Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 943.

Hockley, Mr G. S. (Bentleigh)

Builders Labourers Federation—Funds, q 1489.

Hospitals—Relocation program, q 1218. Metropolitan Transit Authority—Sandringham rail services, q 2079.

Police Department—Clifton Hill shootings, q 93.

Home Interest Association of Victoria, 1863, 1870, 1883, 2422.

Home Renovation Advisory Service, 1579.


Housing—

Estates—Ascot Vale, 1106.


Houses and Units—Design, q 1495.

Hovercraft—Port Phillip Bay service, q 2429.

Hovertravel Ltd, 223.

I

Industry, Technology and Resources—continued

Resources—Renewable energy resources, q 983. Coal, q 1064. Report on wholesale marketing of fresh fish, 1300, 1303.


Information Victoria Centre—Establishment, q 908.

Insurance—Liquidation of Cyril Stanley Pty Ltd, 1482. (See also “Accident Compensation Commission” and “WorkCare”)

International Drug and Chemical Safety Centre, 11.

International Year of Shelter for the Homeless, 294, 1090.


Irrigat Irrigation Hose, 657, 659.

Irrigation—Murray–Goulburn irrigation system, 1224. In northern Victoria, q 1490. Water charges, q 1492.

J

Jasper, Mr K. S. (Murray Valley)

Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Arrangements) Bill, 2227.

Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2092, 2131.

Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Funding of Victorian Young Farmers Inc., 1864. Appropriation (1987–88, No. 1) Bill, 911.

Bushfires—Firebreaks, 1983.

Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1744.


Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1559.

Housing—Funding for cooperative societies, 595. In country areas, q 2430.


Irrigation—Murray–Goulburn system, 1224.


Liquor Control Bill, 352, 1267.

Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1234, 1244, 1265, 1267, 1269, 1272, 1289, 2493, 2495, 2497, 2498, 2501.

Manufacturing Industries—Textile, clothing and footwear, 819, 886. Motor vehicle, q 1495.

Mines Act—Operations, q 276.
Jasper, Mr K. S.—continued

Mines (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2330, 2340, 2341, 2344, 2345, 2351.
Municipalities—Road funding, q 1772.
Petitions—Murray—Goulburn irrigation system, 1224.
Petroleum Products—Country petrol prices, q 174.
Police Department—Police stations in Murray Valley electorate, 1579.
River Murray Waters (Amendment) Bill, 2470.
Road Construction Authority—Hume Freeway, 971, q 984, q 1145. Road funding, 971, q 984, q 1772.
Proposed bridge over Nine Mile Creek, Wunghnu, 1210.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2378, 2414, 2416.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, 162, 1758.
Tobacco Bill, 1836.
Trading Hours—Retail, q 1991, q 2201.
Victorian Young Farmers Inc., 1864.
WorkCare—Rehabilitation measures, 1301.
Works and Services (Ancilliary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 911.
World Expo 88, q 672.

John, Mr Michael—continued

Personal Explanations—Statements in debate, 677, 1150.
Personal Records Bill, 1040.
Petitions—Liquor trading, 349.
Police Department—Staff for Bendigo, 161, 221.
Police (Powers of Investigation) Bill, 610.
Property Law (Amendment) Bill, 2513.
Sisters of Mercy (Wodonga Land) Bill, 2522.
State Electricity Commission—Debtors, q 1392.
State Emergency Service—Heathcote unit, 1125.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, 407, 1580.
State Transport Authority—Sale of railway land, 407, 1580.
State Trust Corporation of Victoria Bill, 127, 695, 697, 699, 700, 701, 702, 703, 704, 705.
Unemployment—In Bendigo, 218.


Jolly, Mr R. A. (Doveton) (Treasurer)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Arrangements) Bill, 1227, 1359, 2228.
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1228, 2116, 2117, 2118, 2126, 2503.
Accident Compensation Commission—Annual report, q 1307, q 1309.
Agricultural Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 988, 1354, 2254.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland Smelter Unit Trust financial statements and summary of Victorian taxation, 2434.
Auditor-General—Special report on foreign exchange, q 2199, q 2203, q 2300.
Banks—Withdrawal fees, 1303. State Bank of Victoria, 1396.
Budget for 1987–88—Transfer and other payments, q 421. Comparison with other States, q 1141.
Business and Commerce—Victorian Equity Trust, q 9, q 91, q 92, q 93, q 520. Jones Lang Wootton property report, q 175. Japanese investment, q 486.
Consumer Affairs—Bank charges, 1303.
Crimes (Amendment) Bill, 453.
Dairy Industry—Midland Milk Pty Ltd, q 4, q 1770.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, 2257, 2324.
Economy, The—Property market, q 175. Government strategy, q 1668.
Employment—Statistics, q 1388, q 2426.
Estimates Committee—Establishment, 578. Appointment of members, 579.
Jolly, Mr R. A.—continued

Geelong Market Site (Amendment) Bill, 1775, 1902, 2454, 2455.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Annual reports, 1304.

Hansard—Proceedings expunged from record, 455.

Health—AIDS research, q 1873.

Manufacturing Industries—Motor vehicle, q 486.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 527, 1650, 2502.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Budget allocation, q 169. Operating losses, q 1994.

Midland Milk Pty Ltd—Milk discounting and interstate marketing, q 4, q 1770.

Patriotic Funds Council of Victoria—Annual report, 1304.


Public Service—Holiday leave loading, q 750.

Rural Finance Bill, 1497.


State Electricity Commission—Foreign exchange transactions, q 2300.

State Finance—Sale of governments assets, q 171, q 267. Government borrowings, q 270, q 2199, q 2203, q 2300. Restraints on government expenditure, q 520. Share market transactions, q 1665. Auditor-General’s special report on foreign exchange, q 2199, q 2203, q 2300. Portland Smelter Unit Trust financial statements and summary of Victorian taxation, 2434.

State Transport Authority—Operating losses, q 1994.

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 1645.


Taxation—

General—State taxes and charges, 2313, q 2425. Portland Smelter Unit Trust financial statements and summary of Victorian taxation, 2434.

Land Tax—Assessments, q 1148.

Payroll—Concessions, q 827.

Taxation Acts Amendment Bill, 351, 449, 1571, 1784, 1791, 1792, 1793, 1794, 1795.

Victorian Equity Trust—Establishment, q 9, q 91, q 93, q 520. Tax exempt status, q 92.

WorkCare—Liabilities, q 267, q 422. Operation, 414, q 1140, q 1145. Insurance agents, q 606. Funds, q 1143. Rehabilitation measures, 1303. Share market transactions, q 1665, q 1989. Administration, q 1874.

WorkCare Committee—Establishment, 2574.
Kennett, Mr J. G.—continued

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1502, 1533, 1548.
Freedom of Information Act—Requests for information, q 667. Use of Public Service (Unauthorised Disclosure) Regulations, q 2295.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Public release of reports, 1996.
Grievances, 1338.
Hospitals—Closures, q 1. Amalgamations, q 1.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2534.
Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1236, 1251.
Local Government Bill, 1900.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2170.
Members—Appreciation of services of honourable member for Northcote, 1139.
Ministry, The—Ministerial responsibility, 1338.
Prices—Government pegging program, q 1672.
Social Justice—Government strategy, q 1309.
Survey Co-ordination (Amendment) Bill, 143.
Transport, Ministry of—Administration, q 1305, 1338.
Unions—Second-tier wage increase, q 1217.

Kennett, Mr J. G.—continued

Victorian Equity Trust—Establishment, q 91.
WorkCare—Operation, q 1140. Share market transactions, q 1665.
World Expo 88, q 1385.

Kirkwood, Mr C. W. D. (Preston)

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Tram services for northern suburbs, q 906.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman—Debate—Scope, 1963.
Social Justice—Government strategy, q 1309.

Labour, Department of—

Employment—Statistics, q 1388, q 2426.

Industrial Affairs—Strikes, 10. Building and construction industry, 82, q 2427. Disputes, q 825.
Law Courts—Grand jury proceedings, 86, 1086.

Lands (See “Conservation, Forests and Lands—Lands”)

Lea, Mr D. J. (Sandringham)

Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2124.
Lea, Mr D. J.—continued


Black Rock Lifesaving Club, 2061.

Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1715.

Education—Literacy and numeracy, 668. Per capita expenditure on students, 1222.

Fair Trading (Amendment) Bill, 684, 693.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1563.

La Trobe University (Amendment) Bill, 2474.

Liquor Control Bill, 393.

Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1268.

Litter Bill, 317.

Melbourne City Council—Leaseholdings in Spencer Square, 598.

Mines (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2329.

Personal Explanations, 831.

Points of Order—Reading of speeches, 797, 798, 1338. Answers to questions without notice, 2296.

Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 40.

Superannuation Schemes (Accident Compensation) Bill, 457, 461.

Taxation Acts Amendment Bill, 1566.

Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill, 2439.

Victoria State Emergency Service Bill, 124.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 572, 1185, 1199, 1207.

Legal and Constitutional Committee—Reports presented: third report on Interpretation of Legislation Act 1984, 175; ninth report on subordinate legislation, 678; support services for victims of crime, 2209; tenth report on subordinate legislation, 2302.

Leigh, Mr G. G. (Malvern)—continued


Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1724.

Education—Chadstone High School, 974, 1127, 2196.

Ethnic Affairs—Migrant Employment Advisory Unit, q 1063.

Grievances, 1346.

Home Interest Association of Victoria, 1863, 2422.

Municipalities—Labor Party policies, 1346.

Oakleigh City Council—Elections, 337. Meeting facilities, q 524. Labor Party meetings, 1479.

Petitions—Regent Theatre, 11.

Planning—Port Melbourne Bayside Development, 1661.


Leigh, Mr G. G.—continued

Matters raised on motions for adjournment of sittings to relate to government administration, 1761. Scope of debate, 2275. Imputation against Federal member, 2277.

Police Department—Malvern police station, 1375.

Racing—Sponsorship of horserace by V/Line, 2590. Regent Theatre, 11.

Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 45, 67, 78.

Richmond City Council—Elections, 1146, 1213.

Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2400.

State Emergency Service—Oakleigh unit, 817.

State Transit Authority—Horseracing sponsorship, 2590.

Superannuation Schemes (Accident Compensation) Bill, 461.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 988.


Library Services—Funding, 176, 225, 492.

Lieberman, Mr L. S. (Benambra)


Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1273.


Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 948.

Lincoln Institute of Health Sciences, q 1223.

Liquor and Allied Industries Employees Union of Australia, Federated (See “Unions”)

Liquor Control Act, 349.


Living Standards—Erosion, 149, q 607, q 668.
INDEX

Local Government (See “Municipalities”)

Local Government Department—Building inspectors, 2418, 2423.

Luna Park—Accident on scenic railway, q 1220, 1314, q 1770.

McCutcheon, Mr Andrew (St Kilda) (Minister for Water Resources, and Minister for Property and Services)

Bendigo Arcade Fire, q 1144.

Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Procedures) Bill, The, 351, 445, 774, 775, 777, 778, 779, 780, 781, 782, 783, 784, 785, 786, 909.

Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, Th, 98, 194.

Drainage—Floodling in Mooroolbark, 2065.

Education—Youanmite Primary School, 340.

Electoral—Nunawading Province re-election, q 2, q 7, q 173. Position of Chief Electoral Officer, q 2076.

Floods—Tassel Creek, 417.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Purchase of building for services in Bendigo region, 417. Accommodation in Bendigo, 1058.

Information Victoria Centre—Establishment, q 908.

Irrigation—In northern Victoria, q 1490. Water charges, q 1492.

Land—Sale of Crown land, q 1389, q 1391.

Land (Transaction Information) Bill, 1227, 1360.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Rating system, 1131. Pricing policy, 1870.


Personal Explanations—Statement in debate, 909.

Points of Order—Availability of quoted documents, 2079.

Property and Services, Department of—Proposed sale of land used by Youanmite Primary School, 340.

River Murray Waters (Amendment) Bill, 1900, 2058, 2471.


State Finance—Sale of government assets, q 1388.

Sale of Crown land, q 1389, q 1391.

Survey Co-ordination (Amendment) Bill, 137, 139, 144, 1641.

Water—Charges: increases, q 424, q 1492; water-by-measure system, 1870; for bores, q 2075. Macedon Water Board, 1130. Supply in northern Victoria, q 1490.

Water Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 988, 1120.

McDonald, Mr M. J. (Whittlesea)

Education—Teachers’ strike, q 525.

Firearms—Amnesty, 1494.

Grain Industry—Freight rates, 828.

Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Report presented: access to Victoria’s parks, 12.

Sale, City of—Administration, 2062.

State Electricity Commission—Alleged facilities provided for engineers, q 1671.

Whittlesea, Shire of—Development, 1759.

McGrath, Mr J. F. (Warriambool)


Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1729.

Consumer Affairs—Irrigation irrigation hose, 657.

Deaths—Hon. M. J. Gladman, JP, 481.

Drainage—Nullawarre area, 1098.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1564.

Fisheries (Abalone) Bill, 2525.

Geelong Market Site (Amendment) Bill, 2451.

Grievances, 1098.

Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2530, 2566.

Irrigation Irrigation Hose, 657.

Liquor Control Bill, 389.

Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1284.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 723, 738.

Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 35, 66, 69, 72, 74, 77.

Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2391, 2415.

Totalizator Agency Board—Telephone betting service, 473.

Warriambool, Shire of—Nullawarre drainage area, 1098.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 790.

McGrath, Mr W. D. (Lowan)

Agricultural Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 2245.


Australian Railways Union—Strikes, q 1390.

Bicycles—Promotion of safety helmets, q 908.

Consumer Affairs—House claddings, 2195.

Donald, Shire of—Grants allocations, 1353.

Education—Ministry restructure, 83. Equal Opportunity Unit, q 754. TAFE staffing agreement, q 904.

Equal Opportunity—Employment of women, q 754.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1540.

Grain Elevators Board—Charges and costs, 425.

Grain Industry—Freight rates and handling charges, 425, 1298, q 2078.

Grievances, 1352.
McGrath, Mr W. D.—continued

Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2537.
Liquor Control Bill, 396.
Litter Bill, 315.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2151, 2177, 2189, 2506.
Marine Bill, 1783.
Melbourne Lands Bill, 2460.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Sale of railway land, q 7, q 421, 2207. Rail strikes, q 1390. Second-tier wage increase, q 1768.
Municipalities—Victoria Grants Commission allocations, 1352.
National Party—Policies, 1335.
Petitions—Sale of railway land, 2207.
Points of Order—Motion, “That the Minister for the Arts be not further heard”, 192. Relevancy of remarks, 2188.
Police Department—Child Protection Unit, q 1591.
Rural Watch scheme, 1760.
Public Service—Second-tier wage increase, q 1768.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 713, 735, 737.
Racing (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 1589, 1917.
Road Construction Authority—Road funding, q 675, 746, 832.
Road Safety (Amendment) Bill, 1623, 1639, 2502.
Road Traffic Authority—Truck load limits, 746.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2405.
Sport and Recreation—Bicentennial program: regional sports assemblies, 512. Position of Assistant Director-General of Sport and Recreation, q 1674.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, q 7, q 421, 2207.
Tobacco Bill, 1810, 2449.
Tourism—Expansion of industry, 1353.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 937.

McNamara, Mr P. J.—continued

Address-in-Reply, 156.
Australian Labor Party—Activities of State secretary, q 2295, q 2297.
Aviation—Proposed national museum, 1892.
BLF (De-recognition) (Amendment) Bill, 1412.
Builders Labourers Federation—Funds, q 1672.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Procedures) Bill, The, 782, 784.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 2284.
Continental Airlines Inc.—Discounted air tickets: police investigations, q 490.
Economic and Budget Review Committee—Report presented: fixed interest security switches, 1396.
Electoral—Nunawading Province re-election, 159, 224. Position of Chief Electoral Officer, 1893.
Fair Trading (Amendment) Bill, 687.
Firearms—Control, q 272. Report on registration system, q 1489.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1504, 1513, 1550, 2479, 2482, 2484, 2486, 2487, 2488, 2489.
Grievances, 1892.
Handicapped Persons—Disabled sportspersons, q 1066.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2541.
Land (Amendment and Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 2368.
Litter Bill, 309, 321, 324, 325, 326.
Loddon—Campaspe Regional Planning Authority Bill, 758, 770.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 1649.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Sale of railway land, 158.
Road Construction Authority—Rest and services centres on Hume Freeway, 889.
Sport and Recreation—Disabled sportspersons, q 1066.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, 158.
State Transport Authority—Sale of railway land, 158.
State Trust Corporation of Victoria Bill, 697, 706.
Survey Co-ordination (Amendment) Bill, 139.
Victoria State Emergency Service Bill, 111, 117, 118, 119.
War Games, 157.
WorkCare—Operation of system, 156.
Macelllan, Mr R. R. C. (Berwick)
Agricultural Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 2251.
Antang Pty Ltd—Swanson Unit Trust, 1576.
BLF (De-recognition) (Amendment) Bill, 1421, 1478.
Builders Labourers Federation—Funds, 1576, q 1671. Relations with Libya, q 1591.
Building Workers Industrial Union of Australia—
   Elections, q 1489.
Continental Airlines Inc.—Discounted air tickets:
   police investigations, q 901, q 903, q 980, 1078;
   freedom of information requests, 1078.
Education—Curricula, q 670.
Election—Nunawading Province re-election, q 4.
Government—Media unit, 1077.
Grievances, 1077.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2556.
Land (Amendment and Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 2360, 2370.
Liquor Control Bill, 403.
Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 2496.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2158, 2167, 2178, 2180, 2183, 2506.
Ministry, The—Premier’s overseas trip, q 2073.
Nunawading Province Re-election—Ministerial
   Debating of questions without notice, 605. Imputations against honourable members, 1075, 1886.
   Requirement of recommendation for appropriation
Police Department—Continental Airlines Inc., q 901, q 980, 1078. Staff increases, 1077.
Survey Co-ordination (Amendment) Bill, 141.

Manufacturing Industries—Government initiatives,
   q 484. Textile, clothing and footwear, 819, 821, 886. Leather clothing factory in Bendigo, q 1221.
   (See also “Industry, Technology and Resources—
   Industry”)

Mathews, Mr C. R. T. (Oakleigh) (Minister for the
   Arts, and Minister for Police and Emergency Services)
   Amalgamated Metal Workers Union—Picket line at
   Abbotsford company, 748.
   Associations Incorporation and Business Names
   (Amendment) Bill, 2286, 2325.

   Mathews, Mr C. R. T.—continued
   Australian Railways Union—Strikes, 1376.
   Aviation—Proposed national museum, q 1995.
   Continental Airlines Inc.—Discounted air tickets:
      police investigations, q 483, q 490.
   Corrections, Office of—Prison facilities, 87, 822,
      q 1147. Overcrowding at Pentridge Prison, 2591.
   Courts (Amendment) Bill, 1432, 1575.
   Crimes (Amendment) Bill, 2515.
   Crimes (Custody and Investigation) Bill, 1227, 1368.
   Discotheques—Non-alcoholic venues, 2591.
   Education—Turan Youth Training Centre, 1582.
      Report of Commissioner for the Environment for
      1986–87, 2433.
   Exhibition (Amendment) Bill, 527, 630.
   Firearms—Control, q 5, q 93, 166, q 273, q 344,
      q 483, q 484, q 519. Amnesty, q 93, 340, q 750,
      q 1494. Shooters’ licences, q 96. Report on registra-
      tion system, q 1489, q 1493.
   Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 527, 632, 1545, 2478,
      2480, 2483, 2485, 2486, 2487, 2488, 2489, 2583.
   Legal Profession Practice (Professional Indemnity)
      Bill, 1441, 1500.
   Library Services—Funding, 179.
   Magistrates’ Court Bill, 1227.
   Members—Activities of the Hon. G. R. Crawford,
      q 1590.
   Memorial Theatre, Ballarat, 415.
   Municipalities—Funding for library services, 179.
      Murder for Pleasure Game, q 419.
   National Mutual Royal Savings Bank Limited
      (Merger) Bill, 1757, 1776, 1778.
   Neighbourhood Watch Scheme, q 268, 2428.
   Oakleigh City Council—Meeting facilities, q 524.
   Points of Order—Motion, “That the Minister for the
      Arts be not further heard”, 193.
   Police Department—
      Crime—Clifton Hill shootings, q 5, 88, q 93, q 484.
      Organised, 1375.
   General—Resources and powers, q 96, q 268, q 1490,
      1606. Neighbourhood Watch scheme, q 268, q 2428.
      Continental Airlines Inc., q 483, q 490.
      Purchase of computer system, 1215. Child Protection
      Unit, q 1591. Rural Watch scheme, 1764.
   Staff—For Bendigo, 87, 166. Position of Chief Com-
      missioner of Police, q 344, q 522, q 668, q 979,
      q 1394. Recruitment of women, q 674. Increases,
      1058. Positions of senior command, q 1669.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Mathews, Mr C. R. T.—continued


Property Law (Amendment) Bill, 634.

Road Traffic Authority—Purchase of computer system, 1215.

Sisters of Mercy (Wodonga Land) Bill, 1208, 1233, 2522.


Victoria State Emergency Service Bill, 113, 118, 119.

War Games, q 753.

Women—Recruitment by Police Department, q 674.

Media—Alleged manipulation through bogus correspondence, 1317. (See also "Television and Radio Services")


Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Water pricing policy, 1128, 1131, 1868, 1870.

Melbourne Music Festival, 743, 746.

Melbourne Wholesale Fish Market, 1300, 1303.


Memorial Theatre, Ballarat, 413, 415.

Mental Health Services—Mont Park, 2207.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—continued

Bus Services—In eastern suburbs, q 271, 286. Blackburn Road, 472, 492, 1151.

Fares—Concessions, 472.


State Emergency Service—Oakleigh unit, 822.

State Trust Corporation of Victoria Bill, 695, 696, 697, 698, 699, 700, 701, 702, 703, 704, 705, 708, 709.


Victoria State Emergency Service Bill, 113, 118, 119.

Victorian Arts Centre (Debt Transfer) Bill, 755, 854.

Women—Recruitment by Police Department, q 674.

Road Construction Authority—Capital works in south-eastern suburbs, q 1149.

Superannuation Schemes (Accident Compensation) Bill, 460.

WorkCare—Administration, q 1873.

Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 2074.

Midland Milk Pty Ltd—Milk discounting and interstate marketing, q 4, q 269, 300, q 345, q 984, q 1770, q 1873.

Mildura College Lands Fund, q 1220.

Mildura College Lands Trust, 491.

Mines Act—Operation, q 276.

Mini Bikes—Nuisance, 515, 517.


Mode Model Agency, 223, 228.

Moomba Festival, 290.

Mornington Peninsula—Education facilities, 425. Economic and social needs, 2206.


Motor Vehicle Industry—Investment, q 486. New car registrations, q 1495. (See also “Industry, Technology and Resources—Industry”)

Municipalities—

Donald—Grant allocations, 1353.
Municipalities—continued

Eltham—Library, 225.


Flinders—Government services, 1330.


Warrnambool—Nullawarre drainage area, 1098.

“Murder for Pleasure” Game, q 419.

Myer Credit Ltd, 1124, 1129.

N


National Party—Policies, 1329, 1343, 1353.

National Tennis Centre—Construction, 279. Car parking, 280. Industrial disputes, q 825.

National Wool Centre, Geelong, q 488.

Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Report presented: access to Victoria’s parks, 12.

Naval Dockyard—Williamstown, q 828.

Neighbourhood Watch Scheme, q 268, q 2428.

Norris, Mr T. R. (Dandenong)


Arts, The—Spoleto Festival, q 671.

Community Services Victoria—Marriage breakdown, 1100.

Consumer Affairs—Bogus publishing companies, 970.

Divorce—Effects on men, 1100.

Environment Protection Authority—Noise pollution, 515.

Food—Pâté standards, 1865.

Grievances, 1100.

Handicapped Persons—Telephone aid for hearing impaired, 338.

Heritage Pâté, 1865.

Liquor Control Bill, 364.

Norris, Mr T. R.—continued

Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1279.

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2153.

Malvern City Council—City square project, q 1876.

Medical Services—Proposed register of dog attacks, 1481.

Mini Bikes—Nuisance, 515.

National Deafness Awareness Week, 338.

Neighbourhood Watch Scheme, q 268.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 716.

Road Traffic Authority—Articulated vehicle test course, 161.

Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2386.

Spoleto Festival, q 671.

Sport and Recreation—Amateur boxing, q 1067.

Technology—Information technology and electronic industries, 2204.

Tobacco Bill, 1840.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 579.

Numberplates—Historic, q 1223.

Nunawading Province Re-election—Legal opinions, q 2, q 172. Statements of Premier, q 4, q 5, q 7, q 94, 159, 227. Ministerial responsibility, q 4, q 5, q 7, q 94, 159, 224, 227, 1340. Role of Director of Public Prosecutions, 348.

O

Ombudsman—150th Anniversary Secretariat, 1565.

Blue Rock dam, 1566.

P

Pacific Basin Band Festival—Participation of Eltham High School Concert Band, 887, 891.


Patriotic Funds Council of Victoria—Report presented: 46th annual report, 1302, 1304.

Perrin, Mr D. J. (Bulleen)

Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2087.


Doncaster and Templestowe, City of—Trading hours during Wurundjeri Festival 815. Road funding, 1483.

Electoral—Alleged bogus media correspondence, 1317.
Perrin, Mr D. J.—continued

Grievances, 1317.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2544.
Media—Alleged manipulation through bogus correspondence, 1317.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Operating losses, q 1994.
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 58.
Road Construction Authority—Road funding, 1483.
State Transport Authority—Operating losses, q 1994.
Superannuation Schemes (Accident Compensation) Bill, 465.
Taxation Acts Amendment Bill, 1469.
Trading Hours—Retail, 815.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 562.
Wurundjeri Festival, 815.

Personal Explanations—By Mr Gude, 10, 1068. By Mr I. W. Smith, 348. By Mr Williams, 609. By Mr John, 677, 1150. By Mr Lea, 831. By Mr McCutcheon, 909. By Mr Tanner, 1067.

Pescott, Mr Roger—continued

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 1002.


Petroleum Products—Country petrol prices, q 174.

Planning and Environment—
Plowman, Mr S. J. (Evelyn)

Bushfires—Protection, q 1221.
Fisheries (Abalone) Bill, 2523.
Land (Amendment and Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 2352, 2361, 2362, 2370, 2371.
Points of Order—Debating of questions without notice, 606. Scope of debate, 2357.
Survey Co-ordination (Amendment) Bill, 141.


Police Department—

Pope, Mr N. A. (Monbulk)


Port Phillip Bay—Hovercraft venture, 223.

Poverty—Government family assistance, q 170.

Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Legal and Constitutional Committee report on the issue of Premier's certificates, 2302.

Preschools—Modewarre, 2421. Medical examination services, 2431.

Prices—Government pegging program, q 6, q 275, q 346, q 420, 471, q 1672.

Primary Industries—
Dairy—Midland Milk Pty Ltd, q 4, q 269, 300, q 345, q 984, q 1770, q 1873.
General—Government rural policies, q 603.
Grain—Freight rates and handling charges, 425, q 828, 1298, q 1767, q 1773, q 2078. Road transport, 1211, 1215.
Meat—Quality of exports, 468. Inspection services, 971. Timber—Bowater-Scott Ltd agreement, q 1387.
Wine—Grape processing committee report, 492. Exports, q 903.

Property and Services, Department of—Proposed sale of land used by Youanmite Primary School, 336, 340. Administration, 1340.


Public Prosecutions, Office of the Director of—Operations, 1084.

Public Service—Holiday leave loading, q 749. Second-tier wage increase, q 982, q 1142, q 1217, q 1768. Use of credit cards, 1103.

Public Transport (See “Metropolitan Transit Authority” and “State Transport Authority”)

Public Works Department—Highvale Primary School, 471.

“Push” Program, q 900.
Quarrying—In Werribee area, 1126, 1866.

Racing—
General—Broadcasting of events, 408, 413. Racing Appeals Tribunal, q 1146. Gift of horse to government, q 1217.
Harness—Turnover statistics, 2419, 2423.
Horse—Doubles entries on Caulfield and Melbourne cups, 2420, 2423. Sponsorship by V/Line, 2590.

Radio Station 3UZ, 408, 413.

Ramsay, Mr J. H. (Balwyn)
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter, q 1065.
Appropriation (1987-88, No. 1) Bill, 810.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1694.
Grievances, 1898.
Hansard—Proceedings expunged from record, 455.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2560.
Liquor Control Bill, 399.
Litter Bill, 322, 323.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Water pricing policy, 1868.
Miner (Amendment) Bill, 351.
Mines (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2171, 2172, 2339, 2342, 2345, 2346, 2348, 2349, 2350, 2351, 2352.
Points of Order—Availability of quoted documents, 355. Visual display of material, 996. Members to address Chair, 1002. Questions without notice not to be debated, 2205. Scope of debate, 2549.
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 32, 65, 68, 71, 73, 74, 76, 80.
State Electricity Commission—Portland aluminium smelter, q 1065.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 810.

Ray, Mrs M. E. (Box Hill)
Education, Ministry of—Restructure, q 2082.
Firearms—Control, q 5.
Health—Box Hill Community Health Service, q 901.

Ray, Mrs M. E.—continued
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2533.
Petitions—Raised pavements, 526.
Police Department—Clifton Hill shootings, q 5.
Road Transport Authority—Raised pavements in roadways, 526.
Timber Industry—Bowater-Scott Ltd agreement, q 1387.

Regent Theatre, 11, 276, 491.

Remington, Mr K. H. (Melbourne)
Appropriation (1987-88, No. 1) Bill, 590.
Auditor-General—Special report on land utilisation, q 2299.
Builders Labourers Federation—Funds, q 1386.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 2274.
Education—West Melbourne Primary School, 1675.
Living Standards—Erosion, q 607.
Petitions—Regent Theatre, 276, 491. West Melbourne Primary School, 1675.
Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 225.
Regent Theatre, 276, 491.
State Finance—Auditor-General’s special report on land utilisation, q 2299.
Tobacco Bill, 1846.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 590.

Retail Tenancies Act—Proclamation, 1053, 1057.

Reynolds, Mr T. C. (Gisborne)
Address-in-Reply, 278.
Boxing Control Board, Professional, q 1310.
Economy, The—National debt, 278.
Education—Teacher housing, 279. Gisborne High Technical School, 599. Teacher shortages, q 903, q 1066.
Industry—Competitiveness of Victoria, 278.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2144, 2178, 2182, 2188, 2190, 2505, 2506.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Sale of railway land, 97, 2084.
National Tennis Centre—Construction, 279. Car parking, 280.
Petitions—Sale of government land, 97, 2084.
Points of Order—Unparliamentary remarks, 2177.
Racing—Turnover statistics, 2419.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 710, 735, 739, 1112.
Racing (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 1856, 1919.
Reynolds, Mt T. C.—continued
Road Construction Authority—Calder Highway, 1210.
Sport and Recreation—Professional Boxing Control Board, q 1310.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, 97, 222, 279, 281, 2084.
State Transport Authority—Sale of railway land, 97, 222, 281, 2084.
Tobacco Bill, 1820.
Totalizator Agency Board—Annual report for 1987, 2419.
Unemployment—Incidence, 278.
Water—Sunbury supply, 1485.

Richardson, Mr J. I. (Forest Hill)
Address-in-Reply, 296.
Appropriation (1987-88, No. 1) Bill, 940.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 2279.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1737.
Continental Airlines Inc.—Discounted air tickets: police investigations, q 903, q 906; freedom of information requests, q 905, q 906.
Education—Disciplinary procedures, q 490.
Electoral—Nunawading Province re-election, q 7.
Hospitals—St George’s, 677.
Liberal Party—Policies, 299.
Medical Services—Examinations for preschool children, 2431.
Nunawading Province re-election—Ministerial responsibility, q 7. Statements of Premier, q 7.
Petitions—St George’s Hospital, 677. Medical examinations for preschool children, 2431.
Points of Order—Questions without notice: advisibility, 2; to be addressed to appropriate Minister, 272; not to seek opinions, 1393. Pairing system, 2562.
Police Department—Position of Chief Commissioner of Police, q 521. Continental Airlines Inc., q 905, q 906.
Preschools—Medical examinations, 2431.
Road Transport Authority—Drivers’ licences, q 1494.
Swan Hill Pioneer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 502.
Unions—Role, 298.
WorkCare—Operations, 410.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 940.

Road Construction Authority—continued
Road Construction Authority—continued
General—Capital works in south-eastern suburbs, q 1149. Noise attenuation fencing for Laveron, 1762, 1763.
Highways—Western: Ballarat bypass, q 489. Calder, 1210, 1215.
Roads—Funding, q 675, 746, 747, q 830, 832, 971, 975, q 982, q 984, 1331, 1483, 1486, q 1772. Springvale bypass, 1482. Proposed ring road in Frankston, 2587.
Road Traffic Authority—
General—Mooroopna office, q 899. Purchase of computer system, 1212, 1215.
Pedestrian Crossings—School crossings: for Mulgrave Primary School, 2063, 2066; for Findon Primary School, 2301.
Road Safety—Bassinette loan scheme, q 1310.
Road Traffic—Fairway system for Glenhuntly Road, 84. Intersections: Cranbourne Road and McClelland Drive, Langwarrin, 513; Frankston—Flinders Road and Eramosa Road, Somerville, 1068. Raised pavements in roadways, 526. Access to Gatwick estate, Croydon, 598, 600. Traffic light installation on Nepean Highway, 1332.
Road Vehicles—Articulated vehicle test course, 161, 165. Insurance responsibilities, 657. Load limits for trucks and buses, 746, 747, q 830, q 1773. Historic numberplates, q 1223. Drivers’ licences: proposed confiscation, q 1494; exemptions for defence force personnel, 2206, 2432.

Roper, Mr T.W. (Brunswick) (Minister for Transport)
Alcohol—“Rage without Alcohol” project, q 907. Sales on intrastate trains, 1216.
Auditor-General—Special report on land utilisation, q 2299.
Australian Railways Union—Strikes, q 1390.
Bassinettes—Loan scheme, q 1310.
Bendigo Model Railroaders, 414.
Chiropractors and Osteopaths (Amendment) Bill, 135, 2520.
Geriatric Services—Proposed Croydon—Ringwood Community Nursing Home, 891.
Grain Elevators Board—Charges and costs, 436.
Grain Industry—Freight rates and handling charges, 436, q 829, q 1767, q 1773, q 2078. Road transport, 1215.
Grollo Group Pty Ltd—Malvern Central project, 747, q 753.
Health—Pelvic inflammatory disease, 165. Chewing tobacco, 165. Box Hill Community Health Service, q 901. Services in Ballarat area, q 1391.
Roper, Mr T. W. — continued

Health (Amendment) Bill, 135, 2522.
Health (General Amendment) Bill, 2210, 2576.
Herald and Weekly Times Ltd — Herald card, q 1491, q 1586.
Industry, Technology and Resources, Department of — Appointment of Victorian commissioner in Los Angeles, q 1387.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 1441, 1498, 2562, 2563, 2564.
Marine Bill, 1497, 1779.
Melbourne Lands Bill, 1775, 2140, 2463.
Metropolitan Transit Authority — Bus Services — In eastern suburbs, q 271, 286.
Rail Services — Strikes, q 1390. Sandringham, q 2079.
Ministry, The — Condemnation of Minister for Transport, 622.
Municipalities — Road funding, q 1772. Truck load limits, q 830, q 1773. Historic numberplates, q 1223. Drivers’ licences, q 1494.
Road Safety (Amendment) Bill, 755, 855, 1637, 1639, 1640, 2501.
Road Traffic Authority — General — Mooroopa office, q 899.
Pedestrian Crossings — School crossing at Mulgrave Primary School, 2066.
Road Safety — Bassinette loan scheme, q 1310.

Roper, Mr T. W. — continued

Road Traffic — Access to Gatwick estate, Croydon, 600.
Road Vehicles — Articulated vehicle test course, 165. Load limits for trucks and buses, 747, q 830, q 1773. Historic numberplates, q 1223. Drivers’ licences, q 1494.
Sport and Recreation — Football grand final tickets, q 1308.
State Finance —Sale of government assets, q 7, q 347, q 414, q 421, q 487, q 607, q 675, q 1763, q 2299. Auditor-General’s special report on land utilisation, q 2299.
State Transport Authority — Country and Interstate Lines — Alcohol sales on intrastate trains, 1216. Closure of country lines, q 1385.
Fares and Freight — For grain, 436, q 829, 1215, q 1767, q 1773, q 2078. Transportation of blood and medical supplies, 1058.
Tobacco Bill, 1228, 1291, q 1795, q 1797, q 1854, q 2446, q 2448, q 2449.
Tobacco Products — Chewing tobacco, 165.
Transport, Ministry of — Administration, q 1219. Sale of football grand final tickets, q 1308. Employment of former director-general, q 1387. Transport House, q 1877.

Ross-Edwards, Mr Peter (Shepparton) (Leader of the National Party)
Accident Compensation Commission — Annual report, q 1307.
BLF (De-recognition) (Amendment) Bill, 1404, 1430, 1444.
Business and Commerce — Victorian Equity Trust, q 92, q 520, q 1061. Government investments, q 1061.
Chiropractors and Osteopaths (Amendment) Bill, 2519.
Christmas Felicitations, 2586.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1692, 1755.
Continental Airlines Inc. — Discounted air tickets: police investigations, q 482, q 603, 1075; freedom of information requests, 1075.
Courts (Amendment) Bill, 2144.
Crimes (Amendment) Bill, 2515.
Deaths — Hon. M. J. Gladman, JP, 480.
Electoral — Nunawading Province re-election, q 2.
Ross-Edwards, Mr Peter—continued

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1503.
Geriatric Services—Nursing home centres, q 2074.
Grievances, 1075.
Health—AIDS research, q 1873.
Health (Amendment) Bill, 2521.
Herald and Weekly Times Ltd—Herald card, q 1586.
Legal Profession Practice (Professional Indemnity) Bill, 2517.
Liquor Control Bill, 382.
Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1263, 1271.
Melbourne Lands Bill, 2462.
Members—Appreciation of services of honourable member for Northcote, 1140.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Budget allocation, q 169. Herald card, q 1586.
National Tennis Centre—Industrial disputes, q 825.
Nunawading Province Re-election—Legal opinions, q 2.
Petitions—Police powers, 986. Tobacco restrictions, 1675, 2083.
Police Department—Position of Chief Commissioner of Police, q 344, q 668, q 979. Continental Airlines Inc., q 482, q 603, 1075. Resources and powers, 986. Operating costs, q 2426.
Property Law (Amendment) Bill, 2514.
Public Service—Holiday leave loading, q 749.
Racing—Gift of horse to government, q 1217.
Road Traffic Authority—Moorooppa office, q 899.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2402.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, q 267.
State Trust Corporation of Victoria Bill, 131, 695, 696, 698, 699, 701, 702, 703, 705, 706.
Superannuation Schemes (Accident Compensation) Bill, 214, 456.
Taxation Acts Amendment Bill, 1466, 1790, 1794, 1795.
Tobacco Bill, 1798.
Tobacco Products—Restrictions on advertising, 1675, 2083.
Victorian Equity Trust—Establishment, q 92, q 520, q 1061. Tax exempt status, q 92.
WorkCare—Share market transactions, q 1989.
WorkCare Committee—Establishment, 2574.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 548.

Rowe, Mr B. J. (Essendon)

Appropriation (1987-88, No. 1) Bill, 568.

Rowe, Mr B. J.—continued

Business and Commerce—Victorian Equity Trust, q 9. Retail tenancy leases, 1053.
Consumer Affairs—Recognition of house building reporting service, 1760.
Education—Work experience, 1493.
Grievances, 1106.
Housing—Ascot Vale estate, 1106. House building reporting service, 1760.
Melbourne Music Festival, 743.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 1650.
Police Department—Stations in Essendon electorate, 513.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 722.
Retail Tenancies Act—Proclamation, 1053.
Surf Life Saving Association of Australia—Funding, 1590.
Victorian Equity Trust—Establishment, q 9.
Victorian Rock Foundation, 743.
Wine Industry—Exports, q 903.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 568.


Seitz, Mr George (Keilor)

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland aluminium smelter, 422.
Education—Western Institute, q 490.

S

Setches, Mrs K. P. (Ringwood)

Appropriation (1987-88, No. 1) Bill, 861.
Consumer Affairs—Availability of “war” toys, 2433.
Education—TAFE staffing agreement, q 1390. Victorian Education Foundation, q 1768.
Fluoridation, 1496.
Geriatric Services—Proposed Croydon-Ringwood Community Nursing Home, 890. Nursing home centres, q 2075, 2193.
Hospitals—Services in eastern suburbs, 412. Maroondah, q 608.
Library Services—Funding, 492.
Municipalities—Funding for library services, 492.
Rating system, 1676.
Petitions—Library funding, 492. Fluoridation, 1496.
Local government rating system, 1676. Toy products, 2433.
Setches, Mrs K. P.—continued

Road Traffic Authority—Traffic access to Gatwick estate, Croydon, 598.
Sport and Recreation—Croydon Leisure Centre, 1055.
Tobacco Bill, 1817.
Toys—Availability of "war" toys, 2433.
Victorian Education Foundation—Establishment, q 1768.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 861.

Sibree, Ms P. A.—continued

Education—
Ministry—Appointments, q 671. Position of chief executive, q 2078.
Post-Secondary—Institute of Early Childhood Development, 515. Technical and further education, q 827.
Schools, Post-Primary—University High, q 489.
Students—School uniforms, q 1149.
Teachers—Victorian Teaching Service Conciliation and Arbitration Commission, q 174.
Education (School Council Policies) Bill, 815.
Equal Opportunity (Amendment) Bill, 206.
Hospitals—St George's, 526. Closures, 526.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2546.
Institute of Early Childhood Development, 515.
La Trobe University (Amendment) Bill, 1050, 1652.
Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1285.
Litter Bill, 312.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—St Kilda and Port Melbourne light rail services, 164.
Petitions—St George's Hospital, 526.
Police Department—Continental Airlines Inc., q 902.
State Trust Corporation of Victoria Bill, 132.
Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill, 2435.
Victorian Teaching Service Conciliation and Arbitration Commission, q 174.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 921.

Sibree, Ms P. A. (Kew)

Continental Airlines Inc.—Discounted air tickets: police investigations, q 902; freedom of information requests, q 902.

Shell, Mr H. K. (Geelong)

Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2107.
Business and Commerce—Government regulations, q 348.
Cement Industry—Imported cement dumping, 1212.
Deaths—Hon. M. J. Gladman, JP, 482.
Education—Class sizes, q 172.
Geelong Market Site (Amendment) Bill, 2453.
Insurance—Of vehicles, 657.
Liquor Control Bill, 375.
Municipalities—Truck load limits, q 1773.
Petitions—Victoria Police Force, 2207.
Police Department—Increased staff levels, 2207.
"Push" Program, q 900.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 720.
Road Traffic Authority—Vehicle insurance, 657.
Truck load limits, q 1773.
Victoria State Emergency Service Bill, 123.

Sidirooulos, Mr Theodore (Richmond)

Amalgamated Metal Workers Union—Picket line at Abbotsford company, 744.
Australian Greek Publications Pty Ltd, 1895.
Duck Hunting Season, 1224.
Economy, The—Commonwealth May economic statement, q 92.
Employment—Statistics, q 2426.
Ethnic Affairs—Greek community, 1895.
Firearms—Control, q 483.
Grievances, 1895.
Planning—Development of North Fitzroy railway land, 986.
Points of Order—Unparliamentary expression, 1347.
Sport and Recreation—Exercise programs for ethnic communities, q 831.
Wilco Electrical Pty Ltd, 744.

Simmonds, Mr J. L. (Reservoir) (Minister for Local Government)

Business and Commerce—Municipal council enterprises, q 1148.
Dial Before You Dig Booklet, q 907.
INDEX

Simmonds, Mr J. L.—continued
Local Government Bill, 1900.
Local Government Department—Building inspectors, 2423.
Local Government Bill (No. 2), 1775, 1903.
Municipalities—
Finance—Grant allocations, q 1393.
General—Business enterprises, q 1148. Proposed amalgamations, 2066.
Keilor—Administration, 2293.
Maldon—Internal boundaries, 2066.
Malvern—City square project, q 1876.
Melbourne—Leaseholdings in Spencer Square, 600.
Oakleigh—Elections, 340.
Richmond—Elections, q 1146, 1216.
Whittlesea—Development, 1764.
Points of Order—Matters raised on motions for adjournment of sittings must relate to government administration, 225, 818, 1762.

Simpson, Mr J. H. (Niddrie)
Electoral—Position of Chief Electoral Officer, q 2076.
Grievances, 1333.
Liberal Party—Policies, 1333.
Prices—Government pegging program, q 275.
Taxation—State taxes and charges, q 981.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 1008.

Small Claims Tribunal—Beer purchases from CUB Ltd, 287.

Smith, Mr E. R.—continued
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1537, 1540.
Grievances, 1084.
Law Courts—Grand jury proceedings, 86, 1086.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Violence on trains, 226. Policing services, 2194.
Ministry, The—Attorney-General's administration, 1086.
Personal Explanations—Nunawading Province re-election, 348.
Police Department—Continental Airlines Inc., q 482.
Resources and powers, 1603.
Public Prosecutions, Office of the Director of—Operation, 1084.
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 37.
Road Safety (Amendment) Bill, 1636.
Road Traffic Authority—School crossing at Mulgrave Primary School, 2063.
Survey Co-ordination (Amendment) Bill, 143.
Taxation Acts Amendment Bill, 1570.
Victoria State Emergency Service Bill, 117, 120.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 585.

Smith, Mr I. W. (Polwarth)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Arrangements) Bill, 2224.
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2118.
Address-in-Reply, 300.
Agricultural Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 2242.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Funding for Victorian Young Farmers Inc., 2291.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Authority of Minister on closure of public access road, 820.
Dairy Industry—Midland Milk Pty Ltd, 300, q 1873.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, 2567.
Electrical Trades Union—Black bans on Lorne elderly citizens' clubrooms, 1761.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1557.
Land Protection Bill (No. 2), 1938.
Meat Industry—Meat inspection services, 971.
Midland Milk Pty Ltd—Milk discounting and interstate marketing, 300, q 1873.
Social Justice—Strategy, 300.
Victorian Young Farmers Inc.—Funding, 2291.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 958.


Social Justice—Government strategy, 147, 285, 300, q 1309.
Speaker, The (Hon. C. T. Edmunds) — continued

To relate to government administration, 1590. Imputations against honourable members, 2077, 2080. Availability of quoted documents, 2079, 2080.

State Finance—Auditor-General's special reports: on foreign exchange, 2084; on land utilisation, 2084.

Universities—Monash, 1226, 1540, 1563. Melbourne, 1226.

Special Broadcasting Service, q 1875.

Spoleto Festival, q 671.

Sport and Recreation—

Department—Position of assistant director-general, q 1674.


Spyker, Mr P. C. (Mentone) (Minister for Consumer Affairs, and Minister for Ethnic Affairs)

Adoption (Amendment) Bill, 969, 1044, 2512, 2513. Bicentennial Great Australian Home Show, 1316. Children and Young Persons Bill, 2210, 2577.

Community Services Victoria—Sole parent families, 824.


Ethnic Communities Council of Victoria—Interpreters and translators, q 2204.


Spyker, Mr P. C.—continued

Intellectually Disabled Persons' Services (Amendment) Bill, 1362.
Irrigating Irrigation Hose, 659.
Mini Bikes—Nuisance, 228.
Mode Model Agency, 228.
Myer Credit Ltd, 1129.
National Deafness Awareness Week, 340.
Points of Order—Questions without notice to be directed to appropriate Minister, q 420. Reflections on honourable members, 1335.
Prices—Government pegging program, q 420.
Special Broadcasting Service, q 1875.
State Concessions (Amendment) Bill, 98, 216, 636.
State Electricity Commission—Debtors, q 1394.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, 272.
Supermarkets—Electronic checkouts, q 1143.
Television and Radio Services—Special Broadcasting Service, q 1875.
WorkCare—Rehabilitation measures, 1297.


State Electricity Commission—

Charges—Winter energy concessions, q 670. Portland aluminium smelter, q 1065.
General—Debtors, q 1392, q 1394. Foreign exchange transactions, q 2299.
Staff—Alleged facilities provided for engineers, 1657, q 1671.

State Emergency Service—Oakleigh unit, 817, 822. Heathcote unit, 1125.

State Finance—Sale of government assets, q 7, 158, 162, 167, q 171, 222, q 267, q 271, 279, 281, q 343, q 345, q 346, 407, 414, q 419, q 421, q 487, q 606, 658, q 675, q 754, q 1388, q 1389, q 1391, q 1392, 1395, 1496, 1580, 1592, 1675, 1758, 1763, 1995, q 2080, 2084, 2207, q 2299, 2433. Government borrowings, 148, q 270, q 2199, q 2202, q 2205, q 2299. Commonwealth grants, 284. Restraints on government expenditure, q 520, q 522, 609. Share market transactions, q 1665. Auditor-General’s special reports: on foreign exchange, 2084, q 2199, q 2202, q 2299; on land utilisation, 2084, q 2199, q 2299. Portland Smelter Unit Trust financial statements and summary of Victorian taxation, 2434.

State Transport Authority—

Country and Interstate Lines—Alcohol sales on intrastate trains, 1213, 1216. Closure of country lines, q 1385. Proposed interstate express train, q 1668.
Fares and Freight—For grain, 425, q 828, 1211, 1215, 1298, q 1767, q 1773, q 2078. Transportation of blood and medical supplies, 1052, 1058.


Steggall, Mr B. E. H. (Swan Hill)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Arrangements) Bill, 2222.
Agricultural Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 2234, 2256.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Procedures) Bill, The, 774, 775, 776, 777, 778, 783.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 2271.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1684.
Food—Tests on imports, q 487.
Land Protection Bill (No. 2), 1943.
Loddon–Campaspe Regional Planning Authority Bill, 763.
Points of Order—Scope of debate, 2261.
River Murray Waters (Amendment) Bill, 2467.
Rural Water Commission—Position of general manager, q 2082.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, q 606, q 1392.
State Transport Authority—Sale of railway land, q 606.
Swan Hill Pioneer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 498.
Victorian Tourism Commission—Sale of Swan Hill assets, q 1392.
Water—Charge increases, q 424.
Works and Services (Auxiliary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 1026.

Stirling, Mr G. F. (Williamstown)
Business and Commerce—Municipal council enterprises, q 1148.
Education—Teachers’ strike, q 8.
Municipalities—Business enterprises, q 1148.
Stirling, Mr G. F.—continued
Police Department—Positions of senior command, q 1669.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman—Debate—Unparliamentary remarks, 2177.

Stockdale, Mr A. R. (Brighton)
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2101.
Auditor-General—Special report on foreign exchange, q 2199, q 2299.
BLF (De-recognition) (Amendment) Bill, 1414.
Budget for 1987–88—Transfer and other payments, q 421.
Business and Commerce—Victorian Equity Trust, q 92.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1748.
Economy, The—Government strategy, q 1668.
Education—Hampton High School, q 1874.
Geelong Market Site (Amendment) Bill, 1903, 2449, 2456.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 527, 1647, 1651.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2408.
State Electricity Commission—Alleged facilities provided for engineers, 1657. Foreign exchange transactions, q 2299.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, q 171. Government borrowings, q 270, q 2199, q 2299. Auditor-General’s special report on foreign exchange, q 2199, q 2299.
Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 1647.
Superannuation Schemes (Accident Compensation) Bill, 209, 455, 460, 464, 466, 467.
Teachers Federation of Victoria (See “Unions”)
Technical Teachers Union of Victoria (See “Unions”)
Television and Radio Services—Radio station 3UZ, 408, 413. Special Broadcasting Service, q 1875.
Tobacco Products—Chewing tobacco, 163, 165. Restrictions on advertising, 1675, 2083, 2208, 2432.

Surf Life Saving Association of Australia—Funding, q 1590. Helicopter operations, 1866, 1868.

Tanner, Mr E.M.P. (Caulfield)
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2107, 2121.
Builders Labourers Federation—Relations with Libya, 1662, 1757.
Democracy—Westminster system, 146.
Education—Caulfield North Central School, 2083.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2560.
Liquor Control Bill, 506.
Living Standards—Erosion, 149.
Personal Explanation—Statement in debate, 1067.
Petitions—Caulfield North Central School, 2083.
Police Department—Powers, 150. Staff increases, 1056, 1067.
Road Traffic Authority—Fairway system for Glenhunty Road, 84.
Social Justice—Government strategy, 147.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 1153.

Taxation—
Commonwealth—Federal Budget, q 979. General—State taxes and charges, q 2302, q 2425.
Land Tax—Assessments, q 1148.
Payroll Tax—Concessions, q 827.

Teachers Federation of Victoria (See “Unions”)
Technical Teachers Union of Victoria (See “Unions”)
Television and Radio Services—Radio station 3UZ, 408, 413. Special Broadcasting Service, q 1875.
Tobacco Products—Chewing tobacco, 163, 165. Restrictions on advertising, 1675, 2083, 2208, 2432.

Toner, Mrs P. T. (Greensborough)
Education—Facilities in Greensborough, q 423.
Eltham High School, 887.
Eltham City Council—Funding for library services, 225.

“Streetwize” Publication, 1578.
Supermarkets—Electronic checkouts, q 1143.
INDEX

Toner, Mrs P. T.—continued

Equal Opportunity—Employment of women, 1081.
Firearms—Amnesty, 337.
Greensborough Commercial Centre and Swimming Pool, 10.
Grievances, 1081.
Library Services—Funding, 225.
Pacific Basin Band Festival—Participation of Eltham High School Concert Band, 887.
Petitions—Greensborough commercial centre and swimming pool, 10.
Police Department—Recruitment of women, q 674.
Wine Industry—Grape processing committee report, 492.
Women—Recruitment by Police Department, q 674.
Employment opportunities, 1081.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 557.

Tourism—Visitor statistics, 289. Alpine resorts, 290. Government policy, 1353. (See also “Victorian Tourism Commission”)
Toys—Availability of “war” toys, 2432.
Trading Hours—Retail, q 607, q 673, 815, 821, 1484, 1487, q 1669, q 1769, q 1771, q 1991, q 2201.
Transport, Ministry of—Administration, q 1219, q 1305, 1338, q 1672, q 1771. Sale of football grand final tickets, q 1308. Employment of former director-general, q 1387. Transport House, q 1877.

Trezise, Mr N. B. (Geelong North) (Minister for Sport and Recreation)
Bicycles—Promotion of safety helmets, q 908.
Boxing—Amateur, q 1067. Professional Control Board, q 1310.
Handicapped Persons—Disabled sportspersons, q 1067.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, q 988, 1046, 2165, 2170, 2177, 2178, 2179, 2180, 2181, 2182, 2183, 2185, 2190, 2505.
Racing—
General—Broadcasting of events, 413. Racing Appeals Tribunal, q 1146.
Harness—Turnover statistics, 2423.
Horse—Doubles entries for Caulfield and Melbourne cups, 2423.

Trezise, Mr N. B.—continued

Racing Appeals Tribunal, q 1146.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 351, 447, 732, 734, 735, 738, 1112.
Radio Station 3UZ, 413.
Sport and Recreation—
Department—Position of Assistant Director-General of Sport and Recreation, q 1674.
World Veterans’ Games, q 2429.

U

Unions—
Amalgamated Metal Workers Union—Picket line at Abbotsford company, 744, 748.
Australian Railways Union—Strikes, 1373, 1376, q 1390.
Builders Labourers Federation—Funds, q 1386, q 1489, 1576, q 1585, q 1588, 1659, q 1671. Relations with Libya, q 1591, 1662, 1757.
Building Workers Industrial Union of Australia—Elections, q 1489.
Federated Liquor and Allied Industries Employees Union of Australia—Activities of organiser, 335.
General—Role, 298. Second-tier wage increase, q 982, q 1142, q 1217.
Teachers Federation of Victoria—Secondary school staffing agreement, q 1666, q 2427.
Technical Teachers Union of Victoria—TAFE staffing agreement, q 904, q 981, q 1311, q 1390.
Universities—Monash, 1226, 1297, 1540, 1565, 1582. Melbourne, 1226.

V

Vaughan, Dr G. M. (Clayton)
Address-in-Reply, 292.
Community Services Victoria—Federal family assistance programs, q 980.
Education—Huntingdale High School, 97. Staffing of post-primary schools, q 1147.
Vaughan, Dr G. M.—continued

Government—Record in office, 292.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2551.
International Year of Shelter for the Homeless, 294.
Petitions—Secondary schools amalgamation, 97.
Points of Order—Scope of debate, 2549.
Social Development Committee—Calibre of membership, 295.

Victorian Education Foundation—Establishment, q 1768.
Victorian Equity Trust—Establishment, q 9, q 91, q 92, q 520, q 1061. Tax exempt status, q 92.
Victorian Government Major Projects Unit—Report for five months to June 1987, 2583.
Victorian Rock Foundation, 743, 746.
Victorian Teaching Service Conciliation and Arbitration Commission, q 174, q 901.
Victorian Young Farmers Inc.—Funding, 1864, 1868, 2291.
Videos—Violence, q 1588.

Wallace, Mr T. W. (Gippsland South)
Consumer Affairs—Sale of paint spray cans, 816.
Education—Sale Primary School, 827.
Ethnic Communities Council of Victoria—Interpreters and translators, q 2204.
Fair Trading (Amendment) Bill, 683.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1536.
Graffiti, 816.
Land (Amendment and Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 2354.
Land Tax—Assessments, 1148.
Petitions—Ninety Mile Beach effluent, 1224, 2084. Defence force personnel, 2432.
Road Construction Authority—Road funding, 854.
Road Traffic Authority—Driver licence exemptions for defence force personnel, 2432.
Sewerage—Ninety Mile Beach effluent, 1224, 2084.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2408.
Television and Radio Services—Special Broadcasting Service, q 1875.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 857.

Weideman, Mr G. G. (Frankston South)
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2154.
Australia—Bicentenary celebrations, 2197.
Boating—Use of retro-reflective tape on life jackets and buoyancy vests, 338.
Chiropractors and Osteopaths (Amendment) Bill, 2518.
Education—Integration aides, 1323, 1372, 1867.
Government—Documentation on Opposition expenditure requests, 1183, 1867.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Services in Frankston area, 657.
Grievances, 1323.
Health—Pelvic inflammatory disease, 160. Frankston Community Health Service, 1325.
Health (Amendment) Bill, 2521.
Hospitals—Public waiting lists, 2064.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2526, 2566.
Insurance—Liquidation of Cyril Stanley Pty Ltd, 1482.
Labour, Department of—Youth Guarantee Scheme, 1323.
Litter Bill, 320.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Frankston railway station, 1867.
Police Department—Facilities at Frankston station, 1209, 1867.
Psychologists Registration Bill, 23, 30.
Road Construction Authority—Proposed ring road in Frankston, 2587.
Road Safety (Amendment) Bill, 1633.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2388.

War Games, 157, q 753.
Water—Fluoridation, 154, 1496. Charges: increases, q 424, q 1492; water-by-measure system, 1868, 1870; for bores, q 2075. Macedon Water Board, 1127, 1130. Sunbury supply, 1485. Supply in northern Victoria, q 1490. (See also "Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works")

Walsh, Mr R. W. (Albert Park) (Minister for Public Works, and Minister Assisting the Minister for Labour)
Labour, Department of—Manual lifting limit, 974.
Alleged fraud, 1061. Certification procedures for dogmen and crane operators, 1061.
Totalizator Agency Board—Proposed Tabarets, 1763.
Unions—Electrical Trades Union black bans on Lorne elderly citizens' clubrooms, 1763.

Weideman, Mr G. G. (Frankston South)
Accident Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2154.
Australia—Bicentenary celebrations, 2197.
Boating—Use of retro-reflective tape on life jackets and buoyancy vests, 338.
Chiropractors and Osteopaths (Amendment) Bill, 2518.
Education—Integration aides, 1323, 1372, 1867.
Government—Documentation on Opposition expenditure requests, 1183, 1867.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Services in Frankston area, 657.
Grievances, 1323.
Health—Pelvic inflammatory disease, 160. Frankston Community Health Service, 1325.
Health (Amendment) Bill, 2521.
Hospitals—Public waiting lists, 2064.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2526, 2566.
Insurance—Liquidation of Cyril Stanley Pty Ltd, 1482.
Labour, Department of—Youth Guarantee Scheme, 1323.
Litter Bill, 320.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Frankston railway station, 1867.
Police Department—Facilities at Frankston station, 1209, 1867.
Psychologists Registration Bill, 23, 30.
Road Construction Authority—Proposed ring road in Frankston, 2587.
Road Safety (Amendment) Bill, 1633.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 2388.
INDEX

Weideman, Mr G. G.—continued

Streetwise Publication, 1578.
Swan Hill Pioneer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 501.
Tobacco Bill, 1798, 2448, 2449.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 1022.

Weideman, Mr G. G.—continued

Wells, Dr R. J. H. (Dromana)
Agricultural Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 2247.
Ambulance Services—Mornington Peninsula, 888, 1311, 1333.
Boating—Mooring and boating fees, 2301, 2431.
Ramp facilities, 2301.
Education—Facilities on Mornington Peninsula, 425.
Frankston College of TAFE, 654.
Firearms—Control, 1151.
Flinders, Shire of—Government services, 1330.
Floods—Tassel Creek, 412.
Grievances, 1330.
Hospitals—Rosebud, 2062. Southern Peninsula, 2431.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2553.
Land Protection Bill (No. 2), 1961.
Liquor Control Bill, 369.
Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1236.
Mildura College Lands Fund, 492, q 1220.
Petitions—Mildura College Lands Fund, 492. Education standards, 2432.
Points of Order—Disruption from gallery, 1386.
Questions without notice not to be debated, 1667.
Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Premier's certificates, 2302.
State Transport Authority—Road transport of grain, 1211.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 1163.

Western Port—Tug fire watch, 492, 831.

Whiting, Mr M. S. (Mildura)—continued

Crime—Report of Legal and Constitutional Committee on support services for victims of crime, 2209.
Education—Mildura College Lands Fund, q 1220. Standards, 2432.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1556.
Grain Industry—Road transport, 1211.
La Trobe University (Amendment) Bill, 2472.
Legal and Constitutional Committee—Reports presented: ninth report on subordinate legislation, 678; support services for victims of crime, 2209; tenth report on subordinate legislation, 2302.
Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1236.
Mildura College Lands Fund, 492, q 1220.
Petitions—Mildura College Lands Fund, 492. Education standards, 2432.
Points of Order—Disruption from gallery, 1386.
Questions without notice not to be debated, 1667.
Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Premier's certificates, 2302.
State Transport Authority—Road transport of grain, 1211.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 1163.

Wilco Electrical Pty Ltd, 744, 748.

Wilkes, Mr F. N. (Northcote) (Minister for Housing)
Building Control (General Amendment) Bill, 1497, 1612.
Deaths—Hon. M. J. Gladman, JP, 480.
Geriatric Services—Accommodation in Ballarat area, q 1490.
Housing—Funding for cooperative societies, 600.
Design of Ministry houses, q 1495. In country areas, q 2430.
Litter Bill, 321, 323, 324, 325, 326, 327.
Loddon–Campaspe Regional Planning Authority Bill, 770.
Magistrates' Court Bill, 1432, 1438.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 629.
Mines (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 443.
Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 46.
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 71, 72, 73, 74, 76, 79, 80, 81, 1645.
Subdivision Bill, 1110, 1438.

Whiting, Mr M. S. (Mildura)
Wilkes, Mr F. N.—continued

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 1153.

Williams, Mr M. T. (Doncaster)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Arrangements) Bill, 2219.
Arts, The—Wurundjeri Festival, 1484.
Brothels—Licensing system, 1053.
Constitution (Legislative Council) Bill, 1734.
Crime—Organised, 1371.
Environment—Ozone layer over Antarctica, 339, 1660.
Government—Documentation on Opposition expenditure requests, 1108. Record in office, 1109.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Annual reports, 1302.
Grievances, 1108.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 2542.
La Trobe University (Amendment) Bill, 2474.
Liquor Control Bill, 385.
Liquor Control Bill (No. 2), 1266, 1270, 1281.
Litter Bill, 314, 322, 324.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2162.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Water rating system, 1128.
Municipalities—Brothel permits, 1053.
Personal Explanation—Statement in debate, 609.
Planning—Brothel permits, 1053.
Points of Order—Availability of quoted document, 970. Admissibility of grievance, 1334. Reference to member of Legislative Council, 1334. Use of correct titles, 1335. Imputation against honourable member, 2080.
Psychologists Registration Bill, 29.

Williams, Mr M. T.—continued

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 721.
Racing (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 1913.
Road Safety (Amendment) Bill, 1627.
State Finance—Restraints on government expenditure, 609.
Taxation Acts Amendment Bill, 1473.
Tobacco Bill, 1853.
Trading Hours—Retail, 1484.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 636.
Wurundjeri Festival, 1484.

Wilson, Mrs J. T. C. (Dandenong North)
Business and Commerce—Small business, q 269.
Consumer Affairs—Fitness clubs, 1673.
Racing Appeals Tribunal—Establishment, 1146.
Taxation—Payroll tax concessions, 827.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions No. 2) Bill, 916.


Women’s Business Forum, q 676.


WorkCare Committee—Establishment, 2573.

World Expo 88, q 672, q 1385.

World Veterans’ Games, q 2429.

Wurundjeri Festival, 815, 821, 1484, 1487.
# QUESTIONS ON NOTICE

List in numerical order of questions on notice asked and answered in Legislative Assembly during period covered by this index.

*Abbreviations used for Ministerial portfolios*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts</th>
<th>Arts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Cons Affs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic Affairs</td>
<td>Eth Affs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Hsg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry, Technology and Resources</td>
<td>I, T &amp; R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government</td>
<td>Loc Govt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>P &amp; ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Prem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and Services</td>
<td>Prop &amp; Servs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>Pub Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>S &amp; R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Trans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Resources</td>
<td>WR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qn. No.</th>
<th>Subject matter</th>
<th>Asked by</th>
<th>Answered by</th>
<th>Date Answered</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Acquisition of Property in Bulleen</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Public Housing in Doncaster and Templestowe</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board</td>
<td>Mr Crozier</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>13.11.87</td>
<td>2602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation Fund</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Public Works Department Annual Reports</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Walsh (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ministry of Housing Annual Reports</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ministry of Transport Annual Reports</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ministry of Consumer Affairs Annual Reports</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>12.11.87</td>
<td>2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Department of Management and Budget Annual Reports</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ministry for the Arts Annual Reports</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>13.11.87</td>
<td>2602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Department of Police and Emergency Services Annual Reports</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Department of Water Resources Annual Reports</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (WR)</td>
<td>10.11.87</td>
<td>2593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Department of Industry, Technology and Resources Annual Reports</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (I, T &amp; R)</td>
<td>13.11.87</td>
<td>2603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qn. No.</td>
<td>Subject matter</td>
<td>Asked by</td>
<td>Answered by</td>
<td>Date Answered</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Law Department Annual Reports</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Community Services Victoria Annual Reports</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ministry for Planning and Environment Annual Reports</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>10.11.87</td>
<td>2593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Compulsory Acquisitions by RCA, SEC and MMBW</td>
<td>Mr Plowman</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>1.9.87</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(* Substituted answer see 16.4.87</td>
<td>1423)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Community Services Victoria Travel Guidelines</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>15.9.87</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Department of Industry, Technology and Resources Travel Guidelines</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (I, T &amp; R)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Women Employed as First and Second Division Officers</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Water Resources: Departmental Corporate Plan</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (WR)</td>
<td>27.10.87</td>
<td>2068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Belmont Police Complex</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Optional Dress Beaches</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Simmons (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Nudist Activities</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Simmons (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Red Light Cameras</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Early Retirement and Leave for Teachers</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Streetwise Publication</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Sponsoring of Australian Team at 1986 Commonwealth Games</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (S &amp; R)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Community Services Victoria—Funding of Organisations</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>17.9.87</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Banning of Draize and LD50 Tests</td>
<td>Mr Hockley</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>18.8.87</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Ethnic Affairs Commission</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>8.9.87</td>
<td>893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Department of Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (S &amp; R)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Walsh (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>18.8.87</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Ministry of Housing</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Department of Property and Services</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>12.8.87</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDEX

Questions on Notice—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qn. No.</th>
<th>Subject matter</th>
<th>Asked by</th>
<th>Answered by</th>
<th>Date Answered</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Ministry for the Arts</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>27.10.87</td>
<td>2068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Department of Industry, Technology and Resources</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (I, T &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.9.87</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>1.9.87</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Attorney-General's Department</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Health Department Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Community Services Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Afts)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Use of Vehicles by Ministry for Planning and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Australian Citizenship Certificates</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Afts)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Migrant Intake</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Afts)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Crime Statistics in City of Doncaster and Templestowe</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Early Retirement for Teachers</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>18.8.87</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>WorkCare</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>6.10.87</td>
<td>1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Crime Statistics in Broadmeadows and Coburg</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>School Bus Safety</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Bus Standards</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Food Standards Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Qualifications of Rural Officers</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>18.8.87</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Sale of Properties by Ethnic Affairs Commission</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Afts)</td>
<td>1.9.87</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Properties Formerly Owned by Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Walsh (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>15.9.87</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Sale of Properties by Attorney-General's Department</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>1.9.87</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Sale of Properties by Department of Agriculture and Rural Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>10.11.87</td>
<td>2594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Sale of Properties by Health Department Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>1.9.87</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Sale of Properties by Community Services Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Afts)</td>
<td>6.10.87</td>
<td>1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Justices of the Peace</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Consultants Employed by Community Services Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Afts)</td>
<td>15.9.87</td>
<td>1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Luminance Levels for Freeways</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>10.11.87</td>
<td>2594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Duties of Police Officers</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Sale of Properties by Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>1.9.87</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Sale of Properties by Ministry for the Arts</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>27.10.87</td>
<td>2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Sale of Properties by Department of Water Resources</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (WR)</td>
<td>10.11.87</td>
<td>2595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Motorcycle Accidents</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Crime in Bendigo District</td>
<td>Mr John</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>12.8.87</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Passenger Services on Bendigo Line</td>
<td>Mr Reynolds</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Ministry of Housing Homes in Geelong/Barwon Region</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>11.8.87</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Portable Fire Extinguishers</td>
<td>Mr Crozier</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.9.87</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Road Fatalities in Geelong Province</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>6.10.87</td>
<td>1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Softwood Planting</td>
<td>Mr Plowman</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>10.11.87</td>
<td>2598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Blasting of Rip</td>
<td>Mr Plowman</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>1.9.87</td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Softwood Planting</td>
<td>Mr Plowman</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>27.10.87</td>
<td>2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Joint Ventures of Ministry for Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>13.11.87</td>
<td>2604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Joint Ventures of Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr Walsh (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>6.10.87</td>
<td>1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Joint Ventures of Department of Water Resources</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (WR)</td>
<td>6.10.87</td>
<td>1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Joint Ventures of Attorney-General's Department</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>15.9.87</td>
<td>1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Joint Ventures of Community Services Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>15.9.87</td>
<td>1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Joint Ventures of Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>27.10.87</td>
<td>2071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Joint Ventures of Ministry for Planning and Environment Accounts</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>10.11.87</td>
<td>2598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Payment of Government Accounts</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>6.10.87</td>
<td>1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Police Most Wanted Persons</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>6.10.87</td>
<td>1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Spot Purchase Housing Program</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>12.11.87</td>
<td>2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Thefts and Burglaries in Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.11.87</td>
<td>2598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Government Chauffeurs</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>6.10.87</td>
<td>1382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Traffic Infringement Notices</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>13.11.87</td>
<td>2604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Tattersalls Consultations</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>27.10.87</td>
<td>2071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Road Accidents in Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>27.10.87</td>
<td>2071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Blasting at Port Phillip Heads</td>
<td>Mr Plowman</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>6.10.87</td>
<td>1382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>